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report that good progress Is being
made.

Exploration Company's Broomo
No. 1, on section 21, block 11, S. P.
Ry Co., 9 miles southeastof hero,
is drilling In vory hard llmo past
2560 feet. On account of tho extre-
mely hard formation in this well,
progress la very slow.

Activity In the Chalk field, 24
miles northwest of hero continues.
A number of now wells are being
drilled. Several rotary rigs have
put In this field, which will speed
up completions, as these drills will
negotiate the red beds much more
rapidly than tho standard equip-
ment Sterling City News-Recor-d.

RECEIVE PAINFUL INJURIES
WHEN CAB TUBNS TURTLE
A Studobaker special, owned and

driven by Dr. Guy E, Longbotham,
was badly wrecked and tho occu
pants of the car, Dr. Longbotham,
Carroll Barnett, and Mr. Griffith of
the Oldsmobilo Co., received painful
injuries about 9 oclock Monday
morning when the car turned turtle
on the Bankhead highway, three
miles west of Abilene. The steer-
ing gear of the car became loose,
and while driving at a rapid rate,
Dr. Longbotham lost control of the
car, turning it over.

Carroll Barnett received a broken
collar bone, sprained back, and pain
ful injuries; Dr. Longbotham and
Mr. Griffith were also painfully
bruised and Bhaken up.

The injured were taken to
where they received medical

attention. Dr. Longbotham was able
to return 'homo Tuesday morning,
and Carroll Barnett was brought
home from the Abilene hospital on
Wednesday night.

Dr. J. E. BuBsey of Abilene is tak
ing care of Dr. Longbotham's prac
tice while he is recovering from his
injuries'. He will probably be able
to be down at his office the latter
part of the week.

FORD COUPE TURNS OVER;
, WOMAN RECEIVES INJURD3S

Badsteeringconnections is given
as the cauBO of the accident, which
occurred on the Glacier to Gulf
Motorway, fifteen miles south of "Big

Spring about midnight, Wednesday,
when a Ford coupe ran off a bridge

and turned turtle into a small
stream. Occupantsof the car were:
Mr, T.minn Walker. Miss Dixie
wininiiinm nnd Ted Waters of
Wichita Falls who were enrouto to

San Angelo. They were going at a

moderate rate of speed about twenty

miles an hour when tho accident oc

curred.
Mrs. Walker who received painful

injuries about tho head, was brought
to the Big Spring Hospital for medi-

cal attention. An X-R- ay was made of

her injuries but as yet the extent of

her Injuries have not been determin

ed.
The occupants of the car were

drenched in tho turn-ove-r. Miss

Willingham and Mr. Waters were

not injured.

MRS. JENNIE McELWREATH
DD2S AT HOME IN STANTON

Mrs. JennieMcElwreath, a highly

esteemed residentof Martin county,

and a former resident of Howard
county, died at her home in Stanton
Wednesday night, Sept. 29. Funeral
services were conducted at Stanton
Thursdayafternoon.

She is survived by two sons wno

reside in Martin county, a daughter
at Fort Worth and six brother, C. A.

Abner, Baker and Sam Merrick of

Howard county, Grit Merrick of

Martin county and Austin Memo
of Dawson county.

Many friends thruout our county

Join in extending condolence to tho

berpaved relatives.

WORK ON RADFORD BUILDING

The foundation of the J. M. Rad-fo- 4r

warehouse at the corner of East
First and Runnels street has been

completed and work on tho walls

is to bo started.
A six foot concrete wall will he

erected on the foundation beforo the

brick work is started.
This Js to bo a fire-pro- of

75x130 feet and will bo used

as a wholesale grocer . .

O. A. MERRICK BUYS FARM

n. A Merrick tbiB week purchas--

4 ef John Marcbbanks his eighty
northwest or m.acre fara, Jt

Ky, Thla U well Improved place

aid about as good a little farm as

W to be found in Wet Texas,

Herald waat ads get results.
be eavU4,
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Farm Land Bank
HeadsEntertained

Officer, Directors and Secretary--
Treasurers of Federal Land

Bank Guests In This City

Headed by M. H. Gossett,of Hous-
ton, president of tho Federal Land
Bank, other state officials, directors
and secretary-treasurer-s of tho Farm
Loan Associations of this district,
were guests In our city Wednesday
of this week, leaving Wednesday
evening on the passenger train for
Fort Worth where they will attend
a meeting of Importance there on
October 1.

Tho program for the day was a
full one, starting nt 9:30 In tho
morning with nn informal session
for the officials. This meeting was
held in tho basement of the First
Methodist church and the following
program was given:

Song by audience.
Invocation Rev. W. C. Hinds.
Muslcnl Special Kirs. Chns. Mor-

ris.
AddreBS of Welcome Rev. D. H.

Heard.
Reply of Welcome J. L. Ross of

Sweetwater.
Registration of all members and

visitors.
The visitors wero the guests of

members of the Wednesday Lunch-
eon club at the Cole Hotel at 12:30.

The afternoon session of business
opened at two oclock with a big
community meeting, held In the
basement of the Firstj Methodist
church. A splendid crowd of listen-
ers, mostly farmers, were present to
hear the open discussionsgiven dur-
ing the afternoon, dealing with

Try

topics that proved to be of intense
interest to them.

J. L. Ross,secretaryof the Sweet
water association, opened the meet-

ing, and introduced Lee Rogers,
general attorney for the Federal
Land Bank. Mr, Rogers gave a
splendid talk on the Association's
Responsibility of tho Endorsement
of the Amortization Notes. He-state-d

that when their endorsemoi:
was placed on these notes it wah a
guaranteethat payment in money

would be made.
M. H. Gossett, president of the

Land Bank, gave some general In-

formation to the Secretnry-Treasu- r-

ers, enumerating to them things that
some time need more attention.

General discussions followed tho
talk by Mr. Gossett wherein several
men present told of their troubles.

The visitors wero taken for a

drive over tho city after the after-
noon meeting, nt which time they
visited the U. S. Experiment Farm
and viewed Big Spring from the
Scenic Mountain.

About twenty out of town visitors
were guests In our city. Somewere:
M. H- - Gossett,presidentof the Farm
Bank: S. A. Lindsay, chairman of

Board of City Development; R. D.

Johnson, vice president; J.

Shropshire, chief appraiser; V. O,

Key, Lamesa; A. J. Towle, Snyder;
O. F. Harlan, Stamford; H. L. Fan-

nin, San Angelo; Dan Sanders, San

Antonio; Paul Trimmer, Ballinger;
J. L, Ross, Sweetwater; Joseph
Schlegl, Fort Stockton; R. E.

Rogers, Hamlin; Douelas Bounds,
Lubbock; S. D. McWhorter, Stanton;
B F. Rogers,Tahoka, and others.

HOWARD COUNTY
DISPLAY WINNER

The Howard county agricultural
exhibit at the West Texas Fair won

first place In neatness, decoration
und attractiveness, and also won

first placo in rye, broom corn, dry

beanB, green beans, egg plant, fiold

peas, won second place In barley

and field peas.

Tho excellency of the grain sor-ghur- oa

was commented on by E. M.

Miller, agronomist of the Texas A.

and M. College and was scored high-

est of any exhibited.
Howard county has been exhibit-

ing at tho Stato Fair at Dallas for

the past few years but has not been
bringing exhibits to tue weal lexas
Fair until this year. There is dis-

played in the exhibit this year forty

eight kinds of varieties of products.

, Ablleno News.

COTTON HOSE POPULAR

Ennls, Sept. 29. Gaining the

hearty endorsement of tho faculty,

Ennis school girls voted unanimous-

ly to wear cotton hosiery to school.

Cotton 1 economical, democratic

and the product of the South, declar-

ed the resolution adopted. It is

hoped other bl will folios,

ADVERTISING MATERIAL
TO GO TO DALLAS FAUt

An attractive and interesting
booklet, containing facts of interest
and advantages of tho Big Spring
section, has beenpublished for the
Chamber of Commerce,and this ad-

vertising material will be sent to
Dallas to be distributed at the How-

ard county booth at the Fair, which
opens October 9.

The booklet contains rending mat
ter tolling of the wonderful opportu-
nities for the person seeking a homo
in tho "Empire of tho West," nnd
it enumerates the many advantages
to bo found In this territory. Tho
booklet also has a pictorial section,
showing fields of cotton, corn, Juno
Corn, maize, watermelons and grapes
as well as views of several new Big
Spring homes nnd churches. Calves
In the feed test at tho U. S. Experi
ment Station here aro also included
In this group of pictures.

Advertising the Big Spring sec-

tion In this manner may bring to
this community many new home-seeke- rs

who before have not known
the possibilities of this section and
who are desirous to find a location
in the west. We must all be Bold on

this country and should be able to
sell it to others wishing to locate in
West Texas. As many opportunities
await the homeseeker in Howard
county as any other plate In Texas,
and it is up to the citizens to tell It
to the world. This little booklet,
sent to tho Fair by the Big Spring
Chamber of Commerce, Is one way

of spreading the glad news.

WEST TEXAS ELECTRIC
CO. IMPROVEMENTS

The West TexaB Electric Co. has
a crew of men under foreman Floyd
Windrow overhauling and practically
rebuilding the electric light and
power lines in the eastern part of
Big Spring.

Starting on East Third street they
are rebuilding the line on thlB thor-
oughfare as well as all lateral lines
leading to the north and south. New
pols and heavier copper wire nre
being used to replace the present
equipment.

When this work has been finished
the entire system of the West Texas
Electric Co. In Big Spring will bo
new, and standardconstruction thru-
out as the lines in tho other sections
of the city havo been almost entire-
ly rebuilt during the past year.

The officials of the Weht Texas
Electric Co. expect Big Spring to
mako a steady and substantial
growth and deslro to be in a posi

tion to meet all demnnds tliat will
result from this growth.

TRAIN DERAILED
A T. & P. stock train was crushed

and a tank car and box car were
badly damaged early Monday morn-

ing ut Sweetwater when freight train
No. 67 threw on the air brakes In

the local Texas and Pacific yards to
keep from hitting a closed switch.
The main line was blocked, delaying
passenger'train No. 5 about an hour
and a half. A detour thru the yards
was arranged, however, while tho
track was being cleared of the
wreckage.

The train had been trying to pull
tho hill there, but because of tho
wot rails was huvhiK difficulty. It
was backing when it w'aB noticed that
the Bwltch had been closed. In re
sponse to an emergency signal, the
air brakes were cut, stopping tho
train almost Instantly and doubling
the stock car.

W R. PURSER DISLOCATES
LEFT SHOULDER, TUESDAY

W. R. Purser is carrying nls left
arm around in a sling the Inst fow
dayssince dislocating it at the shoul-

der in an accident on Tuesday after
noon. Returning from a business
trip to Stanton, Mr, Purserturned to
hold In a cedar chest that ho wus
bringing back to this city, and as ho
did so, turned the cur running into
a ditch. Tho Jnr against tho cedur
chest When tho car hit tho ditch,
caused tho arm to bo dislocated at
the shoulder. The accident too
placo about three miles out of

JOE 13, ADAMS COMMISSIONER
PRECINCT NO. 2, RESIGNS

" Joe E. Adams, commissioner of
Precinct No, 2 has tendered his
resignation to County Judgo H, R.
Debenport, and It has been accepted,

J. 8. McCright has boon tendered
the appointment to succeed Mr.

Adams, and he has accepted the ap-

pointment.

Herald wast ads set result),
.,
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African CuriosAre
To Be Exhibited

Rev. J. W. Allen of Lucbo, Africa,

Will Tnlk nt First Prc8btcrian
Church Sundaynt 11 A. M,.

Curios from tho African Jungle
will bo exhibited in Big Spring Sun-dn- y

morning, Oct. 3, nt tho 11:00
oclock hour, when Rev. J. W. Allen
of Loebo, Africa, a missionary, will
talk to the Big Spring congregation
at tho Presbyterian church. Rever-
end Allen la a Presbyterian Mission-
ary and has been doing work in
Africa tho pnst several years. At
present ho Is on a furlough and
while In the United States Is making
tours. He will visit fourteen
churches in the El Paso Presbytery,
starting with tho Big Spring church.

This exhibit and talk will take
tho place of the regular Sunday
morning service at tho Presbyterian
church and n most cordial Invitation
Is extended the general public to bo
presentat eleven oclock. Rev. R. L.
Owen, pastor of tho Presbyterian
church of this city, has heard Broths
er Allen on two different occasions
and he stated that every word that
he uttered wa,s Interesting and enter-
taining. The elephant teeth, and
other curios of the Jungle will be nn
education within themselves nnd ev-

eryone should put forth nn effort to
see the exhibit and hear Rev. Allen's
message.

Reverend Allen will go to Coa
homa on Sunday evening where he
will exhibit his curios to the citizens
of that city and deliver a talk, re-

turning to Big Spring Sunday night.
He will appear nt the high school as-

sembly Monday morning, to , give
the studentsan interesting message,
and at this time he will also have
some of his curios on display.

If you are unable to be present at
the talk and exhibit on Sunday morn-
ing at the Presbyterian church, you
are invited to hear Reverend Allen
on Monday morning at the high

from ibis
tation is extended everyone,to
him and see the' curios from
African Jungle.

hear
the

.MEETING TO BE HELD AT THE
FIRST CHURCH

The First Methodist church Is In

readiness for the big meeting that Is
to open there on Sunday, Oct. 14,
;iinl will Continue thru two weeks.
Dr J W. Hunt; of McMur- -
ray Abilene,
jiri aching during this meeting, nnd
his ability as a minister of tho Gos-

pel Is well known In this city, whero
he has visited on former occasions,
and has beenheard Interest and
enthusiasm. He has some splendid
wermons to deliver to the Big Spring

and it 1b hoped that a
great many will bo out on every oc-

casion to be benefitted by his ser-

mons.
The local choir will furnish the

music for the meeting and members
are at 'work now making

for the music during the two
weeks.

A broad invitation is extended to
everybody to come out to these serv-

ices. Try not to miss a slnglo sei'-mo- n.

Start coming to the first one
and after that you won't want to
miss. Your presence is expected.

COTTON RECEIPTS SLUMP
DUE TO RAINY SPELL

Only forty-eig- ht bales of cotton
have been weighed here by public
weigher T. W. Angel since Monday,
duo tp tho rainy spell,

When the rainy weather set in
cotton was rolling intq Big Spring
at tho rate of 200 bales per day.

Even with tho slump In re-

ceipts this week, the totnl for tho
year Is ahead of last year's total.

Receipts up to Thursday morning
have been 1529 bales as compared
with 990 bales for the samo date last
year. ..

REV. R. L. OWEN WILL HOLD
SERVICES IN GLASSCOCK CO.

Rev. R. L, Owen, pastor of the
First Presbyterianchurch, held serv-

ices at tho Fairvlew schop! In Glass-
cock county last Sunday ufternoon,
with u-- good crowd in attendance.

Brother Owen has beeniuvited to
hold similar services at this placo
every fourth Sunday afternoon in the
month at 3:30 oclock,

A cordial is extended
oyeryone to attend tho services.

Reginald Castle of Abilene spent
the week end in this city and at
Knott with homefolks.

FARM BANK HEADS GUESTS
WEDNESDAY LUNC1D30N CLUB
The officers, secretaries, treasur

ers and directorsof tho FederalLand
Bank who were being entertained, In
our city Wednesday, woro guests of
the members of tho Wednesday
Luncheon club nt tho noonday lunch-co-n

in the dining room of tho Colo
Hotel nt 12-3- An onjoyablo moal
was served after which interesting
talks from tho visitors and homo-fol- ks

wore In order.
B. Reagan, president of tho Big

Sprlns Chamberof Commerce mado
the address of welcome, following
the invocation, pronounced by Ror.
It. L Owen, pastor of tho First
Presbyterian church, and Mr. Rea-gn-n

stnted with what groat ploasuro
It was to be hosts to so prominent
n group of men.

M. 11. Gossett of Houston, presi
dent of tho Federal Land Bank was
the principal speakor of tho occa
sion. "Tho Relations of tho Farm
Loan Association to tho Farmer and
tho Banker" was tho subject ho dis-
cussed, giving tho tremendous valuo '

of tho Farm Loan, becausoMr. Gos-
sett stated, "The farmers themselves
are tho stockholders in this big con-
cern. They placo their land in tho
Association, and in return rocelvo
bonds for It. Thcso bonds havo tho
highestvaluo of any bonds lssuod in
the entire United States."

S A. Lindsay, chairman of tho
board of city development, and one
of the founders and directors of thla
big Institution, was tho noxt speaker
anu niB iaiK was along tho same
line, as that of Mr. GoBsett's, giving
the value of the Farm Loan Associa-
tion in this part of tho country. Sev-
eral other of the visiting mon were
heard from and in short talks dis
cussed other phases of tho Farm
Loan Association or the Federal
Loan Bank.

Immediately following tho lunch-
eon the visiting officials went to tho
First Methodist church, whero a big
community meeting was held for the
benefit of tho entire citizenship,
particularly for the members who

school auditorium. A cordial Invi-Jna- d borrowed Association.

METHODIST

president

prepara-
tion

invitation

At 5:30 the visitors wero taken for
a drive to the U. S. Experiment Sta-
tion and over the Scenic Mountain.

STEERS HAVE MATCHED GAMK
WITH STANTONITES, TODAY
The game that marks the official

opening of the 192C football season,
will be played today In tho city ball
park when the Big Spring Stoora
meet the Stanton high school foot--

College nt will do the ba uam The Steers know (hat tho

with

big

Stanton team Is In the giimo for
blood this year and that they will
have to do some tall playing thruout
tho gamo to keep Stanton In Its
place. It was only on u small mar-
gin that tho Steers defeated tho
Stanton teamIn the gamo last sea-
son, nnd they aro going to be forc-
ed to keep their eyes open. Stanton
Is looking forward to coming to this
city for this gamo, and It Is thought
that this will be one of tho most In-

teresting to bo played this season.
Bven though tho Steers lost somo

of their best players at graduation
and also thru ineligibility, they havo
filled the ranks with mon who have
tho determination and grit to fight
to a finish, and havo been training
In earnest,to help bring homo ovory
gamo a victory for the Steers. Tho
members of tho local team showed
up vory well in tho matched gamo
last Friday afternoon when thoy
played an "All Star" team, composed
of stars, winning with a
score of 0. and they can ropoat
this same story and add something
to it In today's gamo nnd that is
what they are (going to do,

Tho cooperation and loyal sup-
port of tho football fans of tho city
will help the fotball men gain n vic
tory, bo everyono como out to tho
gamoand lot tho boys know that you
aro for them and backing thoni.
Tickets are now on salo and 'can bo
secured from tho studontsor at tho
gate. Bo at tho ball park Friday
afternoon nt 4 oclock. Prlco of ad-
mission 25c and 50c.

PLANTING BOO ACRES OF WHEAT
J. P. Anderson was in Wednesday

from his ranch, twenty miles north-
east of Big Spring and reports tho
rain out his way amounted to about
three quarters of an inch and was
Just what was noeded. Mr, Ander
son is plantrng five hundred acroa In
wheat and has tho task about halt
completed. With a good under-
ground season in the soil tho rains
this week wore sufficient to make
tho moisturemeet and will give the
wheat he has planteda fine start.
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LOAN. RATE, FEDERAL LAND BANK
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Soundstoo goodto be true Bti't itirtrue!

Do you realize you can borrow money for five per
centinterest?

6 PaysBoth Principal andInterest
Six per cent will liquidate your loan in 36 years,or
you can pay off ybur loan in whole or in part with-
out paying a bonus after loan hasrun five years.

You can borrow from us through theFederalLand
Bank of Houston: subject to homesteadlimitations)

To pay debtsagainstyour land
To improve your land
To purchaselivestock
To purchaseequipment
To pay farm debts

COME SEE US NOW
If you haveland notesmaturingany time between
now andJanuary,comein now andlet usget your
loan readysoas to payoff your noteswhen theyma-
ture. Lei usgetyour loan throughbeforethefall rush
begins. .

Big SpringN. F. L. Association
CLYDE E. THOMAS, Secy.

Member FederalLandBank Systemjjj'i4
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TEXAS TRIUMPHANT

SUPERB AGRICULTURAL
SHOW

Livestock Exhibit Supreme
Paramount Poultry Display

DOG SHOW AUTO CLASSIC
Wonder Woman's Division

FOOTBALL R. 6. T, C HORSE.
SHOW

Keepin
Trim!
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Low Rates, and

Good Elimination It "Essential to Good
Health.

THE kidneysarethebloodfilters.
fail to function properly

there is opt to bea retentionof toxic
poisonsin theblood. A dull, languid
feeling and, sometimes,toxic back-
aches,headaches,and dizzinessare
symptomsof thiscondition.Further
evidenceof improper kidney func-
tion is often found in burning oi
scanty passageof secretions.Each
yearmoreand morepeople arelearn-
ing the value of Doan'a PJIls, a
stimulant diuretic, in this condition.

- Scarcelyanook or hamletanywhere
but has many enthusiastic users.
Ask your neighbor!

DOAN'S
Stimulant Diuretic to theKidney

Poter-MUbur- n Co., Mfg. Chcm.,Buffalo, N. Y.
,-

S. B, J. Cox, who mora than any
--other person might bo given credit
tfor starting oil development in tho
Big Spring section has informed Big
Spring friends that ho expects to
Teturn before a great while to enter
tho oil development work In this
errltorx.

Every cotton raiser should stack
--up a few bales of cotton In his barn
until planting time next spring so
ho will not bo tempted to plant so
many acres to cotton next year. If
tho world is not willing to pay what
It cost to produce cotton, tho only
.remedy Is to plant less cotton and

' aaoro feed crops. '

SEWING MACHINES
at the right prlco at Creath'a. Wo
have a lot of good used machines
look them over.

I also have severalold time ward-
robes and kitchen safes at bargain
Srices, J, R, CRBATH. l-- 2t

Tfie GreatestFair
in the

GreatestState

CflBlfaMtMJtlzl

IN THE AUDITORIUM

"PRINCESS FLAVIA"
Another Dip Success
from the Shuberts

THAVIU'S BAND
2nd Opera Company

MORE FREE ATTRACTIONS

Railroads Intcrurbans
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California's not saying much, but
that Florida storm Is tho biggest
boost the Golden State has cvor re
ceived.

While the rainy weatherlias dam-
aged tho cotton crop to a great ox-te-

it might hnvo been worse. Just
supposeour section had been hit by
such a storm as swept thru Florida
with tho great death toll and prop-
erty damage, then we would have
had a real reasonto wail.

If tho Howard county
exhibit wins as much favorablo

commont at Dallas as it was accord
ed at tho West Texas Fair at Abi-
lene, Teias, It will have paid us voll
to have had thesoexhibits prepared.
If wo want moro bomeseekers to
move to Howard county wo must let
them know ot the advantagesor our
county.

There Is not a doubt but that
Howard county Is to profit from
the development ot potash. Tho
potash showings secured In a num-
ber of oil tests were declared espec-
ially good. The potash Is found on
top of tho Immense bed of rock salt
underlying this territory. This
stratum of rock salt, measures sev--
oral hundred feet In thickness.

We cortalnly pulled a bier bonoi
head this spring when wo failed to
purchase a carload or two ot bred
gilts. Tho conservatives said ' wo
must wait until we are certain a
good feed crop Is assured. The good
feod crop Is a reality but tho several
hundred pigs which wo should have
had aro not hero to turn the forf
Into pork. Wo are too conservative,
when It cornea to promoting and en-
couraging the ralBlng of more hogs,
poultry and dairy cattle In our coua-t-y.

No wondor too many bet it all
on cotton.

TEXAS AND RUBBER
Texas, may yet hecomo. nn. import

nnt source ot supply for the rubber
Industry In this country. 0. H.

Carnnhan, president of the Continen-

tal Rubber Company, declared In an

addressbeforo the American Chemi-

cal Society the other day, that Amer

ica has In tho guayulo shrub, which:
grows wild in Southern and South-

western Toxas, a source of rubber
abundantlysufficient for tho needs

of the United States.
Mr. Carnahan declared thai a

largo and dependable output of
guayule rubber may bo obtained by
Intenslvo cultivation. Ho said 1,000
square miles would bo capablo of
supplying one-fourt- h of our annual j

needs. There nro In Texas In tnej
Southwestern States end In Calltor-- J

nla. many timet, this area available j

'oi cultivation ot la guayulo i;x- -

pcrlments in its cultivation already
are under way In I hi last namoc

State.
To ralso a billion pounds of rub-

ber, our estimated annual need, re-

quires COO, 000 plantation laborers,
but by Improved mothodB the same
amount of quayulo rubber can be
produced In the United States "by
woll-pal- d farmers and mechanics
with a human effort equivalent to
40,000 men continuously employed
all tho year around," Mr. Carnahan
said.

There seems to be In tho guayulo
tihrub tho seed of an Infant Industry
likely to expand Into a gigantic and
hugely profitable one. W. B. m

of Los Angeles, botanist of
tho Continental company, Bald gua-

yulo production ot rubber Is tho re-

sult of "elaborate and costly work"
in selection from several million
shrubs.

The experiments in production of
rubber from tho guayulo plant have
been conducted elsewhere, but they
are of chlefest importance to Texas.
As this State is tho habitat of the
shrubs, it Is by nature best fitted
for Its production. If the guayule

4

becomes indeed a profitable rubber
producer, much of it will be grown
in this State, where there are vast
areas especially adapted for its cul-

ture, and which need not bo with-

drawn from ordinary agricultural
UBes. Fort Worth Star-Telegra- m.

A L.AW WORTH COPYING

New York State Is now experi-
menting with apparentsuccesswith
a form of habitual criminal law. The
new statute, called the Baumes law,
provides that personson fourth cQn-victl- on

for crime' may be sentenced
to imprisonment for life. Several
criminals with long prison records
already liave been "sent up" for life.

No elaboratepreparation on the
part of the prosecutor Is necessary
to achieve this end. It Is merely
necessary to convict the 'defendant
ot his new crime and to show to tho
judge that the defendant has been
convicted of a felony upon threepre-
vious occasions. A life sentence Is
then opposed, and tho criminal Is
taken away to serve It. And he.
must servo all ot It, since New York
law noyr prohibits changing life sen
tence into Indeterminate sentences.

The Baumes law meets a need of
criminal law administration. A man
who shall bo convicted four times of
felony may be rightly presumed to
bo an habitual criminal, with the
chances of his ultimately reforming
and becoming a good citizen reduc-
ed to the minimum. Accordingly,
such a man Is a menaco to society
and has forfeited his right to free-
dom. He should be put away for
society's protection.

A similar law should be universal
throughout tho States. If criminals,
realize that repeated crime means
life imprisonment, there will be less
crime. Society will bo the gainer
both In a fewer number of undesir
able members and in greater protec-
tion from those who continue crimi-
nals despite the law. Fort Worth
Star-Telegra-

THE SOIL FERTILITY PROBLEM
What will becomo ot West Texas

farming, once the virgin Boll fertil-
ity Is exhausted? Is a question I
Bometimcs hear asked. Those who
ask this question point out that while
West Texas Bolls lose their fertility
very slowly, it Is true also that this
fertility, once lost, can bo restored
only at o vory slow rato. This is
true, so far as crop rotations and
mo use or legumesand manures aro
concerned; for, because ot tho. dry
cnmaio, such i? nrac
tlces aro by no means as easy or
practicauio as In the moro humid
areas farther east.

Is it true with referenceto com-
mercial fertilizers? will thesesoils,
ojthor In their present stato or when
run down by continuous cronnlno--

giro a profitable return from the
UBe of- - commercial fertilizers nf th
right kind and proportions? upoa
mo answer to this question, It. seems
to me, much of the future of w
Toxas agriculture depends B. L.
Moss, in The Progressive Farmer,
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--GET INSIDE ONE OF THESE FINE Np

HART, SCHAFFNER & u
overcoats

and keep these cold Northers outside.
They are as good as the suits this firm
make and they are famous for quality.
They aredevelopedin all-wo- ol materials

the trimmings are the best and the
tailoring is first classin everyway.

They Are Smartly Styled

by the leading designersin this coun-
try, and built for serviceaswell asgood
looks.

Slip Into Your Size

andsee(how well it fits how well it
setsin theshoulders. Whenyou haveit
cleanedit will look like new.

$35 andbetter
othermakesat $ 1 8 andbetter

a an

outfi

or

-
f

are to
of

for is to
you

one it
for ,

$5 $3

Distrct Judge W. Leslie
some thieves last

week district court, gave the cul-
prits severe down. Ho
stated that a man who would stoop

and cotton were
about low down white men
could get, and a man was within the
law shoot down such skunks
they wero caught tho act. He also
stated that chicken and cotton
thieves wore numerous
that though farm
owners were going

take tho law tholr own hands
clean these sorry whelps.

would pretty good plan
make effort secure oil re-
finery Big Spring, need not

such a largo one Just the Btart
could enlarged

this

Maybe will takea spurt and keop the
throne county. It's clack
that King Cotton has falUa dowa

the Job.

FALL CAPS

are now in variety of styles
colors that add "pep" your
We show themin regular sizes adji

and canfit most any head.

Men's
$2 andbetter

SWEATERS BLAZERS

LUMBERJACKS
mighty good things have

in your wardrobe this time
year, "crimp" liable
catch mostany time.
Get now' and have ready

The Football Games'
Coat Sweaters Pullovers

Sport Jackets
Mens Boys

andbetter and better

Leather Coats SheepLined Coats

- Alton O, of
editor ot tho was
a visitor here the first of
tho week.

"Well, wo won't have to gripe
about the warm any more
this season. And, we don't think it
is going to be to keep cool.

Hatch was in last
and to

witness tho games the Dal-
las Steers and the Now Orleans

booze was about to
tho floor in the Lub

bock county Jail and had to be
ed. They must make some rather
strong hootch up that way,

from insect Beets,
Of cottoa Dickers, down
the price by the big cottoa
can be treat your
If you turn your to raising
nigger feed; crop aad trying

hogs aad dairy cattle aa iaeome

$JffcB&?--

Vmfmla

Schiffner &

NEW

. 4'i

5 t :

Boy's,

and

"tiBTOUg:bi
lW"Efflni

Leather

1882 Ja& WD JFnitar m
TheStoreThat Quality Built

sentencing chicken

dressing

stealing chickens

becoming
appeared

compelled

pro-
duction increased territory.

development
prosperity

here
will

able

Robertson Stanton,
Btanton Reporter,

business

weather

difficult

Oeorgo Dallas,
Saturday, Sunday Monday

between

Bootleg
concrete

Damajge scarcity
kawmorlti?

gamblers
ellmlaated worries

attentloa
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Jjfcnce in the concernwith which you
?

.'..

at is thebiggestthing to consider in

Ljiiirchase of a usedFord car; and upon
W
(basisyou should naturallybuy from an

Wokott Motor Company
Big Spring,Texas

I0RIZED FORD DEALER.

Texas Qualified Druggists9
1 League Says:

TIER
QUALIFIED!

.LEAGUE!

&&&?
1'jEji

EfccsaFia--
-

sv ',, iycrjB

r't

AM flMtU MLACTOU

.Tr

"The druggist is a profes-si-c
nal,anecessity,a friend,

a convenience more than
a j nerchant. And because
when we needhim badly,
it will pay us, in buying
other things than prescrip-
tions, carried in a drug
store to think of the

it Texas Qualified Druggists'
League

J. D. BILES
DRUGGIST

IG NEEDS A BETTER HOTEL

US DO THE WORK

inLrjJ!1 promptly and Batttactorily do yow

, ravmm jnu. if.

OTW? SfM LUJWMET
Sitwy Throughout

E. H. JOSEY

BUILDER

4 i ru are

. W Wttealnh;r

Of

"BETTER HOMES"

bfffts.

V.

PHONE 60

Boise of tho cattlemen state that
the rain this weok is going to prove
of great benefit to the pastures, and
that cattlemenare going to bo ablo
to winter their stock la fine shape.

Just received nme alee 9x12
Uneoleum priced right, J. R.
ORBATH. !

HIGH LAND, TURK SEED, AND
STAPLE MARKET ESSENTIAL
According to a survey mado re-

cently by a dalfy paper, 7,000,000
acres out of 18,000,000 acres, or
about 40 per cent of the total cotton
acrcago of the state, was planted to
staple cottdn this year. On the other
nnnd, n survey made by H. H.
Schutz, Federal crop statistician, In-

dicates that In 1925, 80 per cent of
the total cotton acreagewas planted
to staple varieties. This survey by
Mr. Schutz showed that In 1925 the
principal varieties and the percent-
age of each to the total acroago
planted were as follows:
Variety: Por Cont
Mcbane 33
Kasch. t ,.
Half a'nd Half...,
Rowden
Bennett
Lone Star
Acala
Anton
HuBsell
All others

25
12

G

5
4

3
2
1

9
It will be noted that of tho nine

varieties listed, all but one of them
Is considered n staple vnrtety. Me-ban- e,

Kasch, Itowden, Bennett, Lono
Star. Acala. Anton, and Russell, all
aro considered staple varieties by
their originators. That is, a staple
of at least one Inch In length is
claimed for each of these vnrieties.

If all the cotton bearing tho
name of these eight varieties 1b
staple cotton, then in 192G, 80 per
cent of the cotton acreagewas plant-
ed to staple cotton, while In 1926 a
preliminary estimate shows the acre-
age of staple cotton to have dropped
to 40 per cent of tho total. Does
this mean that farmers aro turning
more and more to short cotton? Per
haps farmers are growing as much
or more short cotton than they ever
did, but undoubtedly the tendency
to shortcotton, If therehas beenany,
during the past yearhas not been so
great as indicated Uy' these two sur
veys. What wo believe to bo true
Is this: Much of the cotton grown
under the name of Mebane, Kasch,
or Lone Star Is badly mixed nnd Is
not truly representative of the va-

riety la its pure type. Furthermore
much staplo cotton Is only
staple cotton so long as It Is grown
on good land and under favorable
weather conditions.

For the four-ye- ar period from
1921 to 1924, Inclusive, the Texas
Farm Dureau Federation marketed
038,14 8 bales, divided by staple
length as follows:

1 1-- 16 inch and above 7,917
bales 124 per cent.

1 to 1 1-- inch 90,828 bales
14.23 per cent.
7-- 8 to 1 Inch 507,452 bales
79.52 per cent.
Less than 7-- 8 inch 31,951

bales 5.01 "per cent.
You will noto that 539,503 bales

or 84.53 por cent of this cotton was
less than ono inch In length. Tho
cotton marketed by the association Is
fairly representative of tho cotton of
tho stateas a whole, and yet accord
ing to ono of those surveys, 80 per
cent of the cotton acreage in 1925
was planted to varieties that are con-

sidered staple varieties. If approxi-
mately three-fourt- of the cotton
acreageof the state is being planted
to staplo varieties, why is .;. that
only about 15 per cent of tho cotton
of tho state staples an inch or bet
ter? It is due to gin mixing, poor
land, and dry weather. A farmer
purchasedpure Mebaneseedin 1920.
Now, through gin mixing, he has a
mongrel lot of seed with a short
staple. Another farmer purchased'
Lono Star, another staplo cotton, a
few years ago. His land was poor,
the crop suffered from lack of mois-

ture. Now, he has short cotton. It
Just Illustrates tho sheer folly of
launching a campaign for staplo cot-

ton In a Btato where rich land, pure
seed, and staplo marketsare tho only
exception rather than the rule. Cali-

fornia grows staple cotton, but Cali-

fornia has rich land, good markets,
and one variety. Let Texua get

these three essentials and she, too,
can grow staplo cotton. Tho Pro-

gressiveFarmer.,

WHEN OWNERS WANT
THEIR CARS STOLEN'

October is tho greatestmonth for
car thofts, Insurance underwriters
point out.

The reason Is tho approach of

winter and tho unwillingness of car
ownors,especially thoBe owning open

cars, to bo troubled with them over
tho .cold spoil.

These, encourages thefts of their
cars, to Bavo trouble and exponseof

winter driving or storage. Abilene

News.

MATTRESSES! MATTRESSES'"

Lot mo mako that old mattress
over like new or better yet, mako
you a now ono out of Howard coun-

ty cotton, with good tick and save

half tho money that It will cost to

buy the same grade shipped la. No

middleman's profit whea you have
me make it. J. R, CRBATH. l-- 2t

- t .m.

Autumn Days Bring Anticipation
of cooler days to follow when Winter comes,

when the Social Seasongets in full sway.

YOUR NEW FALL COAT

should be a garment of style, warmth and
beauty for it goesto so many stylish occasions.

We Show a Beautiful Line

of new and swaggercoats in wool plaids or in
plain colors. The "sports" coat is now in good
form for moredressyoccasionsthaneverbefore.
Many have fur collars and some are fur-line- d,

while others are self-develope-
d.

NEW FALL FROCKS

that are distinctly --smart, in every variation of
DameFashion's whimsical fancy arehere for
your inspection and approval.,

New Hose

ror us.

us fit in a new

i;

TheStoreThat Built

CHURCHES
CHURCn OF GOD

Meeting each Sunday 11 a. m. and
j:15 p. m.

Sunday school 10 a. m.
Cornor 10th and Main Streets
C. Y. D. meeting at 7:30 p. m.
Everyone is invited and welcomo

to bo with us.
O. B. WALTERS, Pastor

Rresidenco, Corner Main and 10th.
Phone 682-- J.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
TABERNACLE

J. D, Boren, Minister
Res. 211 West .Fourth Street

Phono 692
Bible School 0:45 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:16 p. m.
Tuesday 4 ep. m. Ladles Bible

Study.
Wednesday, Mid-wee- k Blblo Study.

A hearty welcome awaits yon.

E. THIRD ST. BAPTIST CHURCH

Corner East Third and Goliad Streets
REV. D. O. WELLS, Pastor

Serviceseach Sunday.
Sundayschool, 9:45 a. m. M. II.

Morrison, Superintendent.
Preaching 11 a. in. and 7:80 p. m.
B. Y. P. U. 6:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

night.
A welcomeawaitsyou.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Cornor Main and Sixth Streets

D. H. HEARD, Pastor
Res. 1411 Scurry Street

Phones: Res, 492; church 460
Services Each Sunday

Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Mid-wee-k sorvlcn Wed. 8 p. m.
Women meet each Monday, 3:30.
Strangersespecially invited.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Cornor Main and Fifth Street

R. L. OWEN, Pastor
Phone 369

Serviceseach Sabbath, excopt the
third.

Sunday school 9:45 a, m.
Morning worship 11 oclock.
Evening worship 8 oclock.
Mid-wee-k service, 8 p. ra. Wed.
A glad-han- d welcome YOU,

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
W. C. HINDB, Paator

Residence404 Scurry Street
Sunday services:

Sunday school, 9:46 a. m.

The Woman Who Knows

that appropriatenessis the first essen-
tial of style chooses the that
cleverly combinewith her costumeto
make a harmonious ensemble. We
are showingmany new and beautiful
stylesthat have beencreatedspecially

Let you pair today

New Gloves

Epworth league, 7 p. m.
Preaching 11 n. m. and 8:15 p. m.
Sorvlces are held in the Methodist

church at tho corner of Scurry and
West Fourth streets.

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Main Street.on North Side
REV. KISTNER, Pastor

Mass ovory second and fourth
Sundayat 10 a. m.

Strangers especially Invited.

FHtST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
5th and Scurry Streets

GEO. J. RUTH, Minister
Bible school 9:45 a. m.
Res. 506 Runnels St. Phone 96
Preaching 11 a, m. and 7:30 p. m.
You are' always wolcome and we

will try to make yoa feel at home.
Mako First Christian Yonr Church

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
St. Mary's Church
501 Runnels 8treot

FRANK H. STEDMAN, Rector
Church School 9:45 a. m.
Morning Prayer 11 a. m.

THE REASON WE PROSPER
America is on the highestpiano of

living tho world has ever known.
Tho wants of the people are enor-
mous, and to supply those wants In
dustry and business nil around the
circle aro active.

Tho fundamental cause of our
prosperity has not been tho activity
of any ono Industry or group of In-

dustries, but tho great lncrcaso per
capita production which has mado
It possibjo for each worker to sharo
In n larger way In return froni the
Industry (high wages nnd steady
employment) and thus maintained
consumption on a level equal oven
to tho higher level of production.
This general tnto of well-bein- g to-

gether with tho growing diversifica-
tion of Industry, has contributed to
Increase stability and has made
business less susceptiblo to shocks
at any given point, snys tho National
City Hank.

Snydor ,to havo n now hotel.
Some of tho men who recontly visit-
ed Big Spring to arrange for build-
ing a pew botol havo made arrange-
ments to erect a modern hotel In our
neighboring city.

Paint in small cans for any
..... .Cunningham & Philips,

- -- - MM

yffiufl

shoe

New Sweaters

J,& W, FSSE3EM
Quality

CementWork

CONSULT

A. B. WlNSLOW
Big Spring,Te::as

II

ll

Am prepared to do nil kinds of
cement work, such ns stucco, cop-
ing, wnlks, tanks, water troughs,
etc.

STUCCO Vs. PAINT
Let us give you figures
onstuccoingyour home

A P. KASCH
PLUMBING. nEATINQ
and ELECTRIC WORK

and ITS SUPPLIES

Licensed and Bonded
PLUMBER

Phones:Shop 107; Res. 003

The Shop that Pleases

W. A. GILMOUR
IJCENSED PLUMBER

and HEATING CONTRACTOR

No Jobs too largo or too small
for us. Estimatesgiven. Our
prlco Is right.

1105 RunnelsSt Phono 505
Big Spring, Texas

Big Spring Transfer
la McNow Sk EssonBarber Bhop

OFFICE PHONK 082
FOR LOCAL AND LONG
DISTANCE HAULING

B, H. SETTLES, Res.Phone 488--H

I still make mattressesand guar-
antee my work. J. R. CRBATH.
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PW lEVJ'

nitre's a treat for you and
your children in the Pepper
mint sugarjacketandanother
In the Peppermint-- flavored
gum inside that is

WRIGLEY'S P. K.

pwfsJaw

I

Ml IVtI

I OHM

utmostvalue tn long
Va'i't-l'ii-- z delight.

WMkG&
kmS

I'M HERE
TO TELL YOU

THEY'RE GOOD

Wrigley' aid diges-
tion and makes the

cigar tastebetter.
Try it

After Eory Mtel

k3
"Dad, I ain'tgoing to

schoolany more.'

"Eh, why?"

"It's no bally good1
can't learn to spell.
The teacherkeeps
changing the words.'

You keep changing the
value of your property all
the time . . does your
insurancechangewith it.
Aa you increaseyour hold-

ings doesyour insurance
keeppace?Seethis agency

Big Spring
InsuranceAgency

Phono 173

G129

Miss Loula Cardwell
Teacher of Voice
I will openmy studio Mon-

day moiling, September20,
at M. U. Morrison resi-

dence,810 Scurry St-- ltpd

Mrs. OmarPitman

TEACHER OPTIANO

Limited Number of Pupils
Studio at 210 Johnson St.

Bl-- tf

next

PHONE 647

DR. WARNER, O. D.
Eyesight Specialist

Byes Examined Glasses Fitted
Permanently Located at

Clyde Fox Drug Co.
Cross eyes straightenedwith-Sl- tf

out operation.

ANOTHER BRICK BUU.DING
TO BE ERECTED SOON

J. & W. Flaher, this week, award-
ed the contract to Cliff Talbot for
tho erection of a now brick building
25x30 feet, on their lot adjoining
the Eberloy Undertaking establish-
ment on West Second street. Work
on tho now building will bo started
Immediately.

This new building will be occu-
pied by tho Cornollson Bros, Tailor-
ing establishment whon complotod.

Mr. and Mrs, A, Woeg and son re-

turned the latter part of last week
from a soveral weeksvisit In SanAn-

tonio, Galveston, Houston , Austin,
and other points.

Herald wast ads get results.

TO RAISE KARAKUL
SHEEPM AMERICA

Big Profit Assured From
Fur-Beari- ng Animals.

8lnce the World war the demand
for furs has brought a good many
people emy money and has somewhat
changed our standards, Bays Guy E.
Michel! In the Scientific American.

This has resulted la the virtual
extinction of g animals
throughout large regions where they
formerly were comparatively plen-
tiful and where they were hunted
and trapped so persistently as ta
prevent reproduction. With this de-

crease In local production the corners
of the world are being searchedtor
furs.

The recognition of this fact has
stimulated a few far-sight- ones to
breed an American flock of Karakul
sheep, from the lambs of which the
famous Astrachan or Persian lamb la
produced.

This fur is now a great favorite
and garmentsmade of It are success-
ful competitorswith the finest of fur
coats made fromthe skins of wild anl-mai- n.

In fact, theseskins are classed
by the trade and by the woarors as
"real fur."

The production of this fur In the
United States seems to be entirely
feasible and should prove commercial-
ly attractive. It now Is imported most-
ly from Bokhara, In Central Asia,
where there are reported to be some
3,000,000 or moreKarakul sheep, from
the three-da-y old lambs of which the
fur Is obtained.

Curly, with a beautiful gloss, It la
In strong demand for women's for
garments. Its Increasing popularity
ho caused a steady advanco In the
price of theseskins. Those of highest
quality sell In New York for from 8
to $12.50 each and even Inferior skins
bring $3 apiece. '

Karakul sheepthrive In the United
States. This has been well demofcv
strnted. The greatest difficulty la
quickly establishing an American In--

dustry has been in securing Importa-
tions of a sufficient number of pure-
bred animals.

There now are about 600 pedigreed
sheeplisted In tho Amorican fur sheep
registry. It Is from these that an
American Astrachan and Persian
lamb Industry must be built up.

Honor for CheeseMaker
Dr. John Knlrlm, formerly a medt-c-al

specialist at a famous New York
sanitarium, appearedrecently In tho
French village of Vlmoutlcr, not far
from Oaen,and announcedthat he had
come to pay homage to the memory of
Louise Ilurel, a farmer's wife, who,
at the end of tho Eighteenth century,
save to the world the noble Camem-be-rt

cheese. The village rose to the
! occasion, and a large procession, In

cluding the mayor and other digni-
taries, marchedbehind a band to the
cemetery where sleeps the discoverer
of the cheese. There Doctor Knlrlm
pronounced a eulogy and laid a laurel
wreath. The procession then went to
the ancientfarmhousewhere the wom-
an had lived, and the doctor aOlxed
upon the walls a bronze plaque, upon
which was written a hymn In praise
of the cheese.

Novel Landing Light
Glass-covere- d parallel trenches In

which "neou" light tubes are Installed
have been dug across'the British land-
ing tleld at Croydon to aid flyers to
deef-n- safely In fogs. The reddish
slow of the lamps. It has been found,
penetrates the mist more effectively
than other kinds of light. Between
the tubes Is a "leader cable" which
affects a Rensltle Instrument In an
airplane flying nbove It. Having been
guided to the field by rndlo, the pilot,
after picking up the boundariesof the
area by mean--) of the cable, can circle
around, gauging,his altitude by means
of the uctlon of the cable on tho In-

strument until the lights themselves
are lxlhle and the landing can bo
be made with little or no risk of

Scotish Prefix "Mac"
Many variations of the prefix Mae

are In common use, In the spelling of
proper names, and all recognized, the
use of one form or the other being a
matter of personal preference. The
word Mac Is a Gaelic prefix, meaning
son, correspondingto the affix son In
names of Teutonicorigin, as Davidson,
and the prefix Fltz in Norman names.
Qriglnully "Mac" Donald was a bob
of Donald. In course of time the two
words came to be written as one, Mac-Donal- d.

The surnameMacdonald Is
now spelled In a variety of ways
Macdonald and McDonuld, In addition
to w hlch there are many variations of
the name as McDonnell, McDaalel, ls,

etc

Australia to Fight Cactus
Becausethe cact"s plant hasbecome

a pest In Australlu the government has
sent scientists to America to study
means of combating the plant They
are looking for some plant disease or
insect that will feed on the cactusand
thus help to rid the country of It It
Is assumed that the cactus plant was
taken to Australia from America,

Fame Not Always Fleet
Fame doesnot always come quickly

to the genius.Alexander GrahamBell,
for instance, spent most of his life
Perfecting the telephone and provlaa
that It was not a toy. Wagner saw
"Tunnhauser" hissed from the stage
and Booth Tarknrton labored sevea
ysars before his first novel was
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AX APPEAL FROM THE C. OF C

Tho Big Spring Chamber of Com-

merce needs moro finances inoro
members and more personal service,
There arc citizens of Big Spring
who aro sharing In the benefits of
tho organization and who have not
yet affiliated themselves, have not
yet Joined hands with that bunch of
business men who aro giving both
of their tlmo and means to promoto
tho general welfare of Big Spring
and Its territory. The fact that you
may be too busy to attend meetings
does not Justify your staying out of
the organization, ' someone has said
becauseho was too busy to servo on
Committees ho was willing to pay
extra dues on that account, but ev-

ery member should attend tho meet-
ings because hewill get new ideas,
new thoughts and new Inspirations
by mixing with tho typo of men who
make up the active membership and
the Board of Directors and you will
find on the Board of Directors a
group of the busiest men In Big
Springs

If you are a citizen of Big Spring,
get your living from Big -- Spring
people, enjoy tho conveniences and
comforts, protection, school advan-
tages, etc., It Is not only a privilege
but a duty that you affiliate yourself
with the Big Spring Chamber of
Commercein order that its possibili-
ties for services be enlarged and
that you share in its growth and de-

velopment. The motive prompting
tho taking out of a membership In
tho Big Spring Chamber of Com--
morce should be from a selfish de
sire, for membership in such an or

I

ganlzation does not appeal to the
man who wants to uso every organi-
zation tor his selfish desires, but' It
should be prompted by the motlvo to
contribute to his town a pait of .his
time and means In' making it a big
ger and bettor and a moro pleasant
place In which to livo.

I.OBOKS DEFEAT TIGERS
A small crowd witnessed an inter

eating game when the Lobocs defeat
ed the Tigers to a tuno of 19 to 0
Much fighting spirit was displayed
between tho two teams, and this
friendly animosity niado the game
evon moro exciting. Louis Jones
swept aroundtho ends for good gains
and only tho determination of tho
halts and tun kept the Loboes half
from running wild, Aaron and
Frank Gonsberg'played good for tho
Lobocs, and Curtis Bishop and Joe
Faucett and Charles Koberg played
good for tho Tigers. A serious In-Ju- ry

resulted In tho last quarter of
the game when W. J. Rankin of the
Tigers broke his arm.

The Lobo line-u- p; J. Plcklo,
qb; Aaron Gensberg tb; H. Fisher
man, and Louis Jones, hb: Joe
Black and Joo Pickle, ends; Bob
Evans and J, C, Pickle, tackles;
Frank Gensberg and Frank Fisher-
man, guards; Jack Rogers, center.

Tho Tiger team was composedof:
J. Faucett fb; C. Bishop and Charles
Koberg, halfs; Truman Smith a;
Dyer Smith, Herbert Hatch and
Con. Coburn, ends; Arthur Winslow,
Red Nail, center and tackles; Bill
Gordon, W. J. Rankin, guards, and
James Brown, guard.

Tho J. & W. Fisher store is hav
ing a uaaKei wrapping system In
stalled In their place of business
this week. They aro making this
Improvement, together with several
other modern ones.

Br. J, E, Busby of Abilene, of
Busby and Crowder,arrived the early
part of this week and Is in charge
of the practiceof Dr, Guy E. Long-botaa- m

who was Injured In aa auto-
mobile accidentMonday morning.

Le Gears stock remedies.
Cunningham & PhlllpB,

StomJUWUacaienBcs-ai--- wMwuumyQf

R. C. A;

Radiola
AND

Radio Accessories
A 1 . f ! I I . .a completeline 01 raaioraoes, oanenes,aerial
headphones,loudspeakers,etc., carriedin stock.

Wn ran focf vnnr hnttairiAC nn aia amimNAJvviu.tvot;v,u. M"" -- "juippcu tore
juvenateyour tubes, tall on us to service yc

radio.

In stockwehavetheRadiolasfrom No. HI to No.

price $95.00 to $575.00andwill appreciatethe

portunityto demonstrateany Radiola.

A small cash paymentandeasymonthly terms
thebalancewill buy you the bestradio on the marl

ket.

Auto Supply Co.
309-1-2 Main Street

first meetingof
high: schoolp.t.a.

At four oclock on Monday after-
noon tho first meeting of the High
School P. T. A. waB held In the high
school building. A goodly number
were present in spite of the incle-
ment weather and the fact that
therewas no tire In the building. VU1

those presentbecame charter mem-

bers and plans were laid for amen-berstil- p

campaign, which is to be be-

fore the next meeting.
Principal T. F. Huggtns called

tho meeting to order and made a
few remarks showing that he was
behind tho organization. He then
read a list of tho nominated officers,
all of which were unanimously elect-
ed. They are:

Mrs. Tom Cory, president;Mrs. E.
H. Happel, first vlco president; Mrs.
Pf B. BIttle, third vlco president;
Mrs. J. C. Gentry, treasurer; Mrs.
M. L Musgrovo, recording secretary;
Mrs? D. L. Barnes, corresponding
secretary.

The meeting was then turned over
to tho president, who brought up
several mattersof business. She ap-
pointed a ways and meanscommittee
consisting of T. F. Hugglns and Mrs.
P. B. Blttlo, This committee has
planned soveral entertainmentsfor
the benefit of the organization to be
given within tho next few months.

superintendentBlttlo asked the
secretary to read a communication
concerning a health program, which
it Is hoped the ParentTeacher Asso-
ciation will be able to put on for
our high school.

Tho meeting, day decided on was
tho last Thursday In each month, at
three thirty oclock. Tho next meet-
ing Is on Oct. 28, and each parent of
high school pupils Is expected to at-
tend. Tho High School Parent
Teacher Association needs your
help, for tho benefit of your chll-dre- n'

Reporter.

Mrs. John J. Dorsey, assistant
grand Vlco President of G, I. A. to
B. of L, E. of Springfield, 111., ar-
rived Wednesdayfor an Inspection of
the local Auxiliary. While la this
city, Mrs, Dorsey was the house
guest of Mrs. M. Welsen, who ta
prosldont of the local Auxiliary.
Mrs. Watson and Mrs. Dorsey left
this morning for a visit la Kl Paso.

Oaloa aetaJiarryfer yoara.
& T, OOMPANY.

P.

-.-
-

J. E. PRICE HERB LEES

ADD, SAFETY CAMPAIGNS

The safety first sloganeers can
find a new recruit A Brooklyn
contractingand supply company has
filled a voluntary petition in bank-
ruptcy showing liabilities of over
$221,000 against assetsof $20,510.
Most of the liabilities are claims by
8eventeen"person8, most of thom
pending, totaling S195.000, for dam-
ages through negllgenco of the com-
pany's truck drivers.

What tho attorney for tho com-
pany calls an unusualseries of acci-
dents has produced what Is probably
a unique caso In bankruptcy. But
It is not far-fetch- because It hap
pens to be a matter of record, and
it certainly preaches a sermon on
careless driving.

As a class, tho greatestthreats In
heavy traffic aro supplied by the
passenger taxi and' the Tleirpery
truck. The first takes exceptional
risks to cut time and apparently
save gasoline. The Becond has a
serene confidence In the' fact that
his equipment Is almost linpervIouB
to collision damage and lets lighter
cars do the worrying. Both are
risking damagesuits for the employ-
er, and damage suits can not only
cut Into profits, but abolish a

If a truck driver has to havo tho
right of way at high speed,he should
wait patiently until he can becomo
mahout of a mall truck, whose driv-
ers comprise a small select class
with pretty much the same authority
as the legal executioner, Dallas
News.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J, Barlowe at Abt- -
lent have located at Knott, Texas,
and will be In chargeof the garage
In West Knott.
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For saleat
CualBgbam PfclMjis, Pmggiita
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CHAPTER THIRT

Joyful acknowledgment

of the following gifts to

can mission building fund:!

Mrs. A. E. Pool, Abilene,!

dollar each: Dr. W, JJ
Plalnvlew, Charles Roblniol

Patterson, I, W. Martin,

Faucett,M. L. DIgby. Ma

G. Lees, R. L. Davis, Sin

Charles Robinson, J. R, Pel

Sllgh, F. O. Sholte, Henrfl

L. B. Russell, Joe B, K

Gartin, Clyde Fox, F. C. Hoi

M, Harris,
Total last report

Total, this report...
Total, to date...

"Count that day lost, '

descending sun,

Views from thy hand, i

tlon done."
"Ah, GiV-e- . The road rw

no returning,

But stretches oaward lib

night:
Then give your lfte, yo 1

cold, your learning -

Lift high your lamp of lol

glvo Its light."
Mrs. S. H, Morrt

Mission

CHURCH OF CIIIUST

Bible school 10 a, o
Prnnrhlne 11 a. ffl.

U '

rvimmnnlon services

Brother Boren's aubjt

day morning la "Darkne

limbu ui v. ,
Onnilnv avnnlnf? "' - 1

nnanni Trinities."
Ladles Bible study e'"

afternoon at 4 p.

Mid-wee- k Bible noy -
nesday evonlng at x.

Everyone extended

come to all of these
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1 he court

at aday afternoon ,

All of tho mem""- -

be present.
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write, that he ,
school and vu"'
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Moaday on a



ilFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

ffoRSALE

riBAT LUTHER
'S 160 ncrcs in culti- -

pasture. iJ"!!, nttlme to suit
" ' will Roltsch."' 62U
iec'

v.n n raw amaii
rnnh navmont

en long time
from tho owner.

Walsslon. Winter-rl- i.

B24pd
s .

Flro Big Boned In- -

Ki Mme roomers, u
gjnul sell for $3 each;

onrlne or Coahoma.
S-T.-

V Coahoma.
i ti1 '

v-
-

320 acres In Martin
or see me. Obarll.

vmub . '
"rnnRXTM CUoICO.

size chickens. 25c
W...i t.m nf Mrs T
Sl-- 2 miles north ot Big

jALBTwo good rarms

1 Mthway. If Interested,
j. A W. Fisher store.

Ul-I- L

ico acressandy land
Lfrtn Big Spring, on good
t . inrnTAmnnts. 75 acres
K ttres feed. Priced at
. ttre ana crop tnrown in.

the money.
nble houses on scurry
i in, and priced tp boII,

ilmt
Ibtr choice east front lots
iititet In tne aosiramo resi--

RVUti O, MAUTIW,
51--

IAND MARKET Grocery
mrket in town of Coa--

rwte. See J. F. Holden.

IjiLE-jGo-
od second hand

C. P. Reynolds, 600 Lan--
12pd

lULE A baby buggy in
fctlon, cheap. If Interest--

lit (07 Lancaster, or phono
It

) SOWS Bunch of good
i tor sale. Phone 9005 F--

I Oliver on Gall Rt. lp

TORRENT
EENTFurnlshed apart--

456 or call at 700
iK. 51tf

rilcely furnished
r light housekeeping or for

II Interestedcall at 610
(Jack) street. It

IISNT Nicely furnished
Call at 701 Lancaster

'e Bart Wilkinson at
' Shop. Itpd

BiTA new four room
Modern thruout. Apply

! street, or phone 348. It
JIT.Furni8hed npart--
VHt 321 or call nt DAA

'. Itf

' ontoyour seat!
A

j--w ICK ' . .

W .L.. .

kkteul vng say
Vim Flor,da kM ba

lsie.1 IOr WKe

LI1!., tklt.
Mr. T. ShHltr,

n"ia. w

tk3'J!rto and

uruay,
(

RPWP

fnn nr.m
ago. Phono 346 or en 1 at 802 ft?castor street.

FOR, niJN'l' wi"u uom riat withgarago and bath. Modern conven- -

Phinips, Chamber of Commerce.
I--

tf

pnn T?wr m. .
Tooms. If intoreated at inn
QrOKK St.. nr tilir, ?ZPl7

WANTCD
aiire,?;-- ?--- bu7

Phono 2207 "S8 nna '"J1?;
COTTON Pinifpno ; -.-T7

1.2B per 100.lbs. foT picking ffiton ,.,and allow Rn
bale to pay for gasol.no"0r

"
yourtransportIon. If no carfurnish transportationto andfrom Pin- Qni.ln n.

m VAnnVn"'' 10n0 r 800 T.""""Qf mg spring, Toxas.
FAMILY WAMwn rr. . .. rrr

?nC"S l C.tt0n thU 'car' and to rent....... ...m jc-nr-
. uustomary price

9009-F1- 5,
nPlCk,"S .Ctt0n

It. cilno on thoLnmesa road. I3pd
COTTON have 200acres of Eood cotton to bo picked

1- -2 mllo north of cemetery, on bothBldGS of rnnrl win ... .t. ... .jmjf moprice. See Sid Davis. 524p

THE PATUVTPtw ntw .
ping with tho mt st modern cleaning
...u.uw. Hir-aig- uno cleaner,

.......i;, ,, uurr oxiraciors,equal any cotton leaning machlnory
-u. ,, uppruciaie our

W. HOMER SHANKS. Own.
or. 4 9t

WANTED An experienced young
ladv to wnlf mi iniiino i r
Call at Tourist Cafe, Coahoma,Tex--n a .

MISCELLANEOUS
HEMSTITf!HTNn Tf i tr

stitching you want done, see 'Lola
vjuriia ai w. u. Fursor & Sons. AH
work guaranteed. Phono 421. 46tf

SAN ANGELO niTRTMWoa nrT
LEGE Tho School Thnf r.tt, i.suits. Tho head of every department
a University Graduate. Mrs. W.
W. Carson, S. B Pres.; Miss Irene
Carson, A. B Sec; Mr. Hezzio Car-Bo- n,

A. B., Treas. San Angelo,
Texas. Phono 415. 475t

LOST
$10' REWARD for infnrmntfnn

leadinir to rooovnrv of n irrnv flon.
bitten mare, 1050 pounds, wire, cut
on right front foot. black horse
mule. 7 vears old. woltrlit sko
pounds, no marks or brands, stray--
eu from tne Slaughter ranch about

weeks ago. See E. L. Haw-
thorne, Knott, Texas.

LOST A small gold wrist watch,
lost Sunday somewhere between
First Baptist church and 700 Nolan.
A reward will bo paid for return ot
same. Phono 103 or call at 700
Nolan street. It

CMmva. .i.r i i-- i . ie -- - wtui me nervesor niKii-strun- g

?JJIyanddrama. It catchesyou like
lk on a roller You'll have

't miss the Midnight Matinee on

HE BAT"
AWBTO,,0ISON

lPHILIpg

9

KSj'

IK

PICKERSI

coaster

itpd

1

four

AVE WANT VOUR PRKSCRIP-TION- S

, . . . CUNNINGIIA3I &

ruiLira.
Florida, or Bomo of It, is to loao

tho Woary Wlilio tourist. An edict
has boon issued at Miami compelling
all idle mon to go to wrk. You

will see tho tribo headod toward
California when the coof broozesbe-

gin to blow.

Physicians of Dallas are warning
the citizens that an cpldomlc ot Flu
almost as serious as the ono in 1918
Ut Hkoly to visit Texas this winter.
H advises thorn to avoid catching

cokU and take prompt methods of

rlivlas soldi.
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MICKIE SAYS

TIMES CMAMGEWTORS W6IUJ
OVJCE SO DOGGOMG WOOEST THAT
TWEHD "TOAOE SUBSCfUpTIOUS
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VMWT WAVSNOU, AUO TWEV1

CRACK. JOtCES ABOUT THEIR.
PATCHED PAMTB THEU CAN

WAVfi GOMS POREVER. AMO THE
EDITOR. PACKS AI MUCH OP A.

fiUJACACB AC Mic nmiicn
fer MOVJOAN3
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NEWS SPREADS OXTR PARTY
LINE DROUGHT GOOD RESULTS
It Is truo that cotton pickers nro

awfully scarco in Howard county,
but this Isn't tho only place that Is
needing them badly. Farmers In
most overy section of the Stato havo
their ears and eyes open looking In
every direction for laborers, and
they work early and late in hopes of
securing some. Here's an interest-
ing llttlo story brought back to us
by A. B. Edwards, who returned last
Thursday from a business trip to
Abilene, and enrouto home, whllo
stopping at a filling station Just out
of Loraine, the proprietor of same
told him tho following

Ho told Mr. Edwnrds tho even
ing before several Ford nutos full
of Mexicans drove up to his filling
station for supplies. He remember-
ed that a friend of his had beentell-
ing him what a hard time he was
having securing cotton pickers, so
whllo the Mexicans wero getting
tanked up, tho proprietor phoned his
friend that severn,l cars of Mexicans
wero In front of his place of busi-
ness, and that It might bo well for
him to come Into town and try to
securo them to pick his cotton. The
suggestions met with tue friend's
approval and he came on to town.
The news, however, wont out over a
party Uner and before nine oclock
that ovening about fifty other far
mors living In the samo vicinity
came to the filling station in hopes
of securing the Mexicans to pick
their cotton.

There wasn't enough cotton pick
ers to go round, but the filling sta
tion profited from the one phone
call. The proprietor sold about $3G
dollars worth of gas, oils, and other
supplies to tho farmers In Search of
the cotton pickers.

FIRE PREVENTION WEEK
OCTOBER 3RD TO OTII

. A whole-hearte-d observance ot
FIro Prevention Week andtho appli-

cation of Up principles every day in
the year will solve America's fire
waste problem. October 3 through
Oct. 9, has been designated as Fire
Prevention Week In Texas, and ev-

ery 1nanr woman and child In tho
stato is asked to enlist in this cam-

paign against" preventable flro waste.
Tiro Prevention is being taught in

our schools, and it Is a wlso measure
for tho children of tho nation to
study tho causes of fires and tho
measuresto provent them.

In the observanceof this week, let
us all begin at homo by placing our
premises In order. Clean up the
flro traps near your homo, and havo
a prevention inspection given tho
wiring, etc., In your homo. Safety
measures aro always tho best to

adopt.
Following is a list ot "Firo Slo-

gans." Read them over and think
whllo you read:
The flro fiend fattenson faulty flues

Do your part and flro won't start.
Flro feeds on careless doeds.
Let's "blaze tho way" to keep tho

blazo away,
Tho llttlo fire you leave may leavo

you llttlo.
Fear fire and prevent it.
Flro Is an upstart; keep it In Us

placet
Bank your fires as.carofully as

you do your dollars.
A match may bo down but not out.
Flro Is a glutton; help starve ft!

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Castlo of
Houston, who havo. been vlaltlng Jn

Denver, Colo., and other points of in-

terest in tho Btato, arrived hero laBt

Saturday to visit his uncle, J. D.

Castlo and family of Knott, and Mr.

and Mra, Jamea Campbell,

Mlssos Pearl and Josephine Colo

of Beubrook arrived this wook for a

visit with relatives and friends In

this city.

mmmumma

IIO SPRING STEERS WET
FROM 'ALL STARS' TEAM

Tho first gameof tho football sea-
son for the Big Sprint; Steers wbb a
victory for them, wlnnlnc from tholr
opponents by a scoro of G to 0. Tho
gamo was played In tho city ball
park last Friday afternoon at four
oclock. between tho Steersand an

All Star" team, composed of ex-
perienced football men, who havo
graduatedfrom tho high school or
nro not actlvoly engnged In athlotlcB
at tho present ttmo. .Evon tho sov-or- al

former high school football stars
wero on tho team tholr ability to
play was hold In check by tho Stoora
In Friday'sgamo.

Tho Steers showed somo good
stuff In this gamo, resulting from
this year's training, and tho boys
showed up much bettor than expect-
ed.

Both sides tumbled a plenty and
It was thru a fumble that tho Steers
got tho ball which resulted In tholr
touchdown, making tho scoro G to 0
In their favor. Curtis Driver carried
tho ball over tho lino for the touch-
down.

Coachesnoylo and Collins havo
announced a gamo matched for Fri-
day afternoon with the Stanton high
school football team, and they be-

lieve that thi3 will be a real gamo.
The Stanton fellows nearly wnlked
over us last season,nnd they aro In
for blood again this year This pro-
mises to be one ot the best gamos
ot tho season.

COTTON PICKING CHECKED
1JY RAINFALL, THIS WEEK

Cotton picking was hold in check
tlls week by tho inclement weather,
which has prevailed in this territory
sinoo last Saturday and with heavy
clouds still hanging overhead, it is
difficult to decide whethor or not
tho raln spell is over. Even so,
tho sun must come out and dry up
the cotton and fields before the
plcke'rs can go to work.

Tho norther which visited our sec-
tion last Friday night was accom-
panied by a wet spell which has
continued thruout the week. Showers
In some sections of the county wero
light, and some portions of the
county were visited by heavy rain-
fall, but the majority of the cotton
In all sectionswas not damagedto a
very great extent by the rains.

The cold damp spell was general
thruout Texas, with the heaviest
rain falling in the Panhandle. Arl-aon-a

and New Mexico also received
heavy rains, which washed out
tracks and bridges.

Tho rainfall in the Dig Spring sec-
tion up to Thursday noon amounted
to about three fourths of an inch.

RALLY DAY SERVICE TO BE HELD
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Sunday, Oct. 3, Is the date for the
Rally Day Service for tho Presby-
terian Sunday school. This pro-
gram will bo given at tho regular
Sunday school hour, 9:45 to 11:00
oclock. An interestingprogram has
been arranged, and everyono Is In-

vited to attund the Rally Day Serv-
ices.

Following the program, Rov. J.
W. Allen, Presbyterian Missionary
from Africa, will exhibit his curios
from tho African Jungle and dollvur
an instructionaltalk. This will take
the placo of tho regular Sunday
morning service nt tho 1 1 oclock
church hour.

CHARTER COMMISSION
COMPLETES TASK.

At a Joint meeting of the members
of tho BJg Spring Qharter Commis-
sion and tho membors ot tho City
Council on last Tuesday night tho
charter for tho Commission-Cit-y

Manager form ot city govcrnmout
was submitted to tho City Council.

After accepting samo the council
set December 7, as the dato on
which tho citizenship would vote on
the acceptanceor rejection of the
various provisions of said charter.

State National Bank
makes fine showing as
shown by their state-
ment in this igsue. For
Safety and Service do
your Banking Business
with The StateNational
Bank ofBig Spring.

Tho Express offlco has been an
chored onco more, and is now being
Improved. A, now roof, now floor
and othor Improvements nro to bo
made. We understandthe exterior
Is to bo given a cont or two of yel
low paint,

Tourists coming in front tho
South say tho roads ate lined with
cotton pickers ncaded to the Plains
section but most of them know
where they aro headod and thoro Is
no persuading thorn to atop short ot
their destination,

Herald Want Ads get results.
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You can't

Fluffy biscuits
muffins

made combining
milk flour alittle at

a you
procesi. Hills

Bros, follow thU principle
control in roasting;

Only a littlt a
time it and a per-
fect flavor h the result,

1 f mmi

forget the enchanting
flavor of Hills Bros

Coffee J
you can't find in any other

coffee, either. That fragrant
you break the seal of the vacuum

tin . , . sublime flavor of every
savory proves that Hills
Bros.' patented ofprocess roasting - ?
makesall the difference in theworld. '

The coffee-lovin-g West joins you
in drinking Hills Bros. Always
for it by nameand for the Arab

the can. Be sure write for a
of "The Art of Entertain-ing.- "

Address Hills Bros.. v- -- '
1 1 04 Union Avenue,KansasCity, Mo..

HILLS BROS COFFEE

1HHHB ?HfllHrl

There's Nothing

BETTER!
growing child than pure milk and

cream! Each should suppliedwith
all that he will consume,and result will
be strong, healthy and vigorous bodies.
Milk every meal, and betweentimes
should be hand your children when
they

We supply with that pureMilk and
Cream. Try service. Deliveries twice
daily.

Milk handled under sanitary conditions.

JACK WILLC0X
MILK andCREAM

PHONE

CITY BARBER SHOP
BATTLE WILKINSON, Proprietors

CourteousWorkmen
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Give Trial
PRKPARKD VERT

REST RATH SERVICE BOTH SHOWER

Main Street

Thomus brothor,
Gerald Thomas, Wed-
nesday Sllvorton whero thoy

called by death of
nopbow, Jacklo Garvin, aged thir-
teen months.

and
are by
the

time. Thui control
the mixing

of
cpffee. ai

roatted,

And It
aroma

as

that
sip, to you

ask
look

on to
free copy

Golda

Freshfromoriginal vacuum
pack easily

uith a
key.

i"

for the
one be

the

for in
on for

ask for it.

can you
our

3 1 9

&

Us A
WE ARE NOW TO OFFER YOU TnB

OF AND TUB

1 1 9

Miss and
returned last

from
wero tho their

and

the

opened

Big Spring, Texas

Mr, and Mrs. L. D. Mitchell and
Mrs, R. J. Mitchell Knott ar
visiting relatives and friends la
this city this week.

Herald want ads get resslts.
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MICKIE SAYS

MERCHANTS
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Bilious
dull feeling

"MY old stand-b-y b Thtdftad'aJja-- Black-Draug- I have tised
JJ off andon for about30 ywura,"
ays Mr. W. 8. Reynolds, of

S.F. D. 2. Arcadia, La.
"1 get bilious andhave a bad

taste In my mouth. My head
aW dan, I don't jus feel like
getting around and doing ray
track. I know it lent lasses,
bat bfliousneaa.

"So I takeafew dosesof Black-Draug- ht

andwhenit acswell, I
get up feeling like new full of
psp and ready for any kind of
work.

leancertainlyrecommendit"
In caseof biliousneea andother

disagreeableconditions due to
an inactive liver, Black-Draug-ht

helps to drive the poisonousim-
purities out of the system and
tends to leave the organs in a
stateof normal, healthyactivity.

Black-Draug- is madeentirely
of pure medicinalrootsandherbs
and contains no dangerousor
harmful mineral dangs. It can
be safely taken by everyone.

Sold everywhere. Price 25c.

MSlMMMBMMMi5
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LEMUR
PermanentWaving
Tho Tonsor Beauty Shop will
install a new Lo Mur Perma-
nent Waving machine the
first of September. An ex-
pert Le Mur operator and
demonstrator from Dallas
will bo In charge,

Contrary to tho old methods
permanent waving, which
first wet tho hair and baked
it dry, the Le Mur method
fashions the hair into long
flowing waves by a system es-
pecially Invented for the best
care of the hair.

Waves without parching;
waves without scorching.

Reasonably priced-Ca-ll

at
THE TONSOR
for particulars

Phone 200 -;- - Basement of
StateNational Bank Building

IF YOU INTEND
TO BUILD

Let me makean estimateoa
the Job. Houso building;
all kinds of cabinet work,
etc. Satisfaction guaran-
teed.

Phone 437
B. A. REAGAN

Big Spring, Texas

1

NASH and AJAX
SERVICE

Nash and AJax Parts Carried
In stock

RueckartBrothers
GARAGE

Phone479 ,:- - gn PecanSt.
BIO SPRING, TEXAS

STOVES 1 STOVESI STOVES
If it's a stove that you want, see

J. R. ORBATH. l-- 2t

Herald want ads get results.
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ELIGIBILITY RULES allowed under tma ruie.
FOIl FOOTBALL MEJi Students In the seventh grade or

Member schools agree to observeflower arc Ineligible

these rules In all contests among high school except in caseswhere the

schools eligible to membership In seventh or lower grado Is part of

the League, whelhor with another 'junior high school,

member of the League or not. (NoteThe four-yea- r rulo allows

The "Official Notice" column In (a student four years of particip-

ate Leaguer Is considered sufficient Hon while a student In high school
If he takes part In somenotlco to all member schools con- - grades.

cernlng Interpretations of rules. branch of sport during part of

The following eligibility rules each year following his first appcar-Bha- ll

apply to every contest held anre In an inter-hig- h school contest

,i, the auspices of this League, he becomes Ineligible four yeara
- t

School principals and superintend-

ent! arc charged with the responsi

bility of seeing that these rules are
strictly observedand in each and ev-

ery contest In which their pupils en-

gage.
Sections2, 13, and 14 of this arti-

cle do not apply to schoolswhich are
unclassified by tho State Department
of Education. See note to Section 2.

Section 1. Age Limit No ono

shall take part In any contest In this
League who has reached or passed

his or her twenty-firs-t birthday, or
who was than ten years of age

on the first day of tho preceding Sep-

tember, exrept in Case of the sub-Juni- or

contest In spelling for which

sto Spplllng Rules and Section 2,

Artlrlo VII.
(Note Earliest documentary evi-

dence shall be final In deciding dis
putes arising under this rule.)

Notice:
1027. the

Effective September 1,

ago limit will be twenty
years.

Sec. 2. Undergraduates Only
No one shall take part in any con-

test in this League who hus been
graduatedfrom his school or other
school of equal or higher rank, or
who has sufficient credits to entitle
him to diploma, except: A con-

testant shall not be barred by this
rule who has been graduatedfrom
school of less than fifteen affiliated
units (as recorded in the current.Is
sue of "Texas High Schools" pub
lished by the State Department of
Education), and returns .the next
year to take the advanced worK in
a high school having as many as
three more affiliated unls; provid
ed, that such pupil Is an undergrad-
uate in the school to which bo or she
returns or to which he or she has
been transferred. (Note,--. however.
Section 13, of this article.)

(Note A. graduateof an unclassl--

fiedlschool Is not eligible unless ho
is taking work that is required for
graduation In a higher grade.)

Sec, 3. Scholarship Requirement
No one shaU take part in any con-

test In .this League who, at the time
of th'e contest, Is not taking at least
four studies (for which the contest-
ant has no credit) eachof which re-

quires 180 minutes devoted to reci-

tation each week, and who has not
made passing gradefrom tho be
ginning of the semester, or term, to
the date seven days prior to tho
contcBt, in at, least three such
studies. Provided, that a pupil Is

grade below the high school shall bo

considered us fulfilling the scholar-
ship requirement if he is taking
total of 720 minutes of recitation
work each weok and Is passing at
least three-fourt- of such work,
and prqvided further, that in
school not offering total of 720
minutes of recitation work per week
a pupil may satisfy the scholarship
requirementif he is taking the regu-

lar amount of recitation work for
that school and is passing in three-fourt- hs

of such work.
(Grades made in Physical Train-la- g

shall not be considered in de-

termining eligibility under the
rule.)

See. 4. Collece Contestants Bar
red. No one shall take part in any
contest in this League who, either
as a substituteor as regular, ever

i

a

a a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a
a

a
representeda college in any contest.

Sec, 5. Day Students Only Tho
studies required to be taken ac-

cording to,Rule 3 aboyo shall bo
taken during the day session of
school.

Sec. C. Attendance No one
shall take part in any contest in this
League who, at the time of the con-

test, has not been a bona fide regu-

lar attendantat the school represent-
ed for thirty calendar days immedi-
ately preceding ,tuo contests, or
since the third day of th'e current
bcIiooI year; except that ten days
regular attendance shall qualify
studentsin rurul schools for partici-
pating in these contests. "

(NbteAbBence for not over two
weeks on account of sickness or
other unavoidable cause shall not
bar u pupil If a written certificate of
such causofor absenceis presented,
signed by tho parent or guardian;
provided, that such absence cannot
bo computed ou time prior to tho
student'sactual entry in a given
school, or after bis withdrawal.)

Sec. 7. Four-Yo- ar Rule No one
shall take part in any athletic con-

test in this League who has partici-
pated in cither academyor inter-hig- h

school athletics, or both, for four
years. Participationprior to promo-
tion to the eighth grude shall sot

Icount on" tho maximum of four years

from the beginning of the seasonof
the sport in which ho first partlcl-- '

pated. If he drops out of school or
If he falls to represent tho school
during a year or years of his allot-
ted time, he is entitled to that much
timo after he would have normally
become Ineligible. A boy who starts
with football and participates in
some sport each year thereafter be--

of his fifth season of football. If.
he starts with track ho becomes in-- "

eligible with the beginning of his
fifth track season,etc.)

Sec. 8. Amateurs OnlyNo one
shall take part in any athletic con-

tests In this League who has ever re-

ceived money (Individual traveling
expensesnot excepted after January,
1925), or other valuable considera-
tion for teaching, officiating, or par-

ticipating in any form of athletics,
sports, or games, or who In any
game outside of games played as a
member of his school team or the
Interscholastic League has, within
the last twelve months, competed
with a paid player or contestant.
This rule does not apply to pupils
who wore under'15 years of age at
the time payment for athletic serv
ices was made.

(Note This rule shall not be in
terpreted to prohibit the acceptance
of rebates on railroad fare In inter-
scholastic contests fostered by insti-
tutions of higher education, or in
strictly amateur Tennis

Sec. 0. Playing Under Assumed
Names No one shall participate in
any contest of tho League, who has
ever contested under an assumed
name.

Sec. 10. Certificate of Eligibility
Before each game or contest in

this League, each school shall file
with the director in charge and upon
demand shall furnish to the manager
of an opposing team, a list of the
contestants representingthat school
with the eligibility of such contest--
ants certified to by the principal or
superintendent.'

Sec. 11. Suspension for
Any school that violates any

of the eligibility rules of this L'eaguu
may be suspendedfrom further com-

petition in the League for a period
ot from one to three years In the
event in which the the infraction is
made upon presentation to the State
Executive Committee of sufficient
evidence of said infraction. - A
school that continues to use a con
testant who has beeh declared in
eligible shall be suspendedfrom tho
League for a period ot from one to
threeyears in the eventin which tho
Infraction Is made, and all contracts
with member schools in this event
becomeat once null and void.

(Note The usual penalty In bas
ketball or football tor using an In-

eligible man is forfeiture of the
game or games In which the ineligi-
ble contestantparticipated.)

Sec. 12. May Not Play Suspend-
ed Teams No school in this League
shall allow its team to engage in a
contestwith the members or team of
any suspended school, and any
school violating this rule shall be
subject to the same punishment as
was assessedagainstthe school with
which it contested.

Sec. 13. Changing 8chools A
pupil changing schools is not eligible
in League contests whose parents
(or guardian) reside outside the
school district, until he shall have
been in attendance at tho school to
which he changes for one year im-
mediately preceding the contest;
provided, such pupil is not barred
under this rule who (1) changes
from a school having less than fif-
teen affiliated units to the nearest
scbool'lngood standing with League
having as many as threemore, or to
tho school having fifteen or mbre af-

filiated units located nearest his
homo or tho nearest ono In his coun-
ty, (2) lives with his parents or
guardian and elects to chango from a
school having less than fifteen af-
filiated units to ono having as many
as three affiliated units moro than
the school from which he changes.

(NotoThis rule applies within a
city having two or moro high
schools.)

In order to avail himself ot
the residence of his guardian to be-
come eligible under this rule, the
guardianship must be legal and ofat least ono year's standing. .If no
legal guardianship has been taken
out, three years' residence with andsupport ot a contestant immediately
preceding the contest establishes
guardianship within the meaalag ot

girafi

vision.

We Stand Behind!
UflPT I
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this rule. If both parents of the
boy aro living no guardianship is
possible in the meaning of this pro

Sec. 14. Football Contestants
Besides being subject to the provis-
ions of the preceding section, a con-

testant in football who changes
schools must have been.eligible for
football atthe school from which he
movesat the time ho withdrew from
that school; and, further, must fur
nish certification that, in the opin-
ion of the or princi-
pal ot the school from which he last
moved, the contestant'sparents or
guardian not Induced to make
the move by payment direct or indi-
rect ot any valuable
for the athletic services of the said
contestant.

(Note that this rule does not ap-
ply in cases (1) and (2) of section
13,)

(Note The mention-
ed must bo made out on a form fur-
nished by the Office of the
League, and filed in the StateOffice,
before a football contestant who has
changed schools becomes eligible to
represent the school to which he
changes.)

Sec. 15. Teachers Ineligible A.

person who Is receiving as much as
1300 per year for teaching whole orpart timo Is Ineligible for any Lea-
gue contest, --.

16. Passing Grade Last
Semester In one shalltake part in any contest In this Lea-
gue who did not nttendt a majorportion ot the last semesterin schopl
and who did not make passinggrade in at least three studies attttft time, receiving credit tor full
semester's work in threo courses.
Summer school work cannot becounted in eligibility
under this rule.

in given school iato MM.ter s, it shall be. divided oa the ter

basis for the purpow ot dUr.

the reputationof everythingthatw telIand are proud to show v, u. u"

now in storefor the fall and
It wm to do your shopping

--
before cold weather sets in so
will bepreparedfor it, in warmth Jt

The needsof every memberof your fam.lly can be supplied us. M ....
and children's wantscover a wide
butwe preparedto meetthem in
departmentin our store. y

Ladies Ready-to-We-ar Department att
i.x jumcuoyy thepartmentis equally of attractions the

New Fall Hats
continue to arrive each day, when

match dress
nnr

buy.
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Red Goose SchoolShoes

If you haven'tbought your boy
or girl that pair of new shoes-n-ow

is the time, brine them in

and let "us fit them with Red

GooseSchoolShoes.

tfe Appreciate Your Business

bbBbsbbsbbbbbbbbbBSSIHLbbbbbbbbbbbbbI

SmmiSmMSmSmBtSiMSSSStmim

mining eligibility casesarising under
this rule.)

tA contestantmuBt have been en-
rolled for at least three weeks be-
fore he shall be considered as hav-
ing "attended."

$Noto Effective September t
1927: No one shall take part in any
contest In this League who did not
attend school a major portion of the
preceding semester and who did not
complete at least three half units
during the semester,excepting pupils
wno nave been out .of school a year
or more. f

Sec. 17. Pootball Coach Must Be
Pull-tim- e Employee ot School Board

A. football team is not eligible to
entry in the InterscholasticLeague
State championship series which' Is
coached by a person who is not a
full-tim- e employee ot the school
board of the Bchool which team rep-
resents. "Pun time" moAtm full
time for the whole scholastic year.

DONT WORRY

No matter what alls your watch
we eaa renalr It wrr.va'a
Jewelry and Optieal Ihop.

BARRELS FOR SALS
Have some good barrels to sell at

reasonable prices. Hone Bakery.
l-- t.

We m etuia Imsw fat tea
Pam a Km jjmM at 141 r

tkNNWMiM Mwkai
TATKA30CBrALJUaC 41

com.

by

No Pellagra After

4

ThreeTrail
Dr. W. C. Rountrei.
Texarkana,Texai.

Dear Doctor:- -I had PIW
yeara. I waa nervoui, nw

trouble, rath on handi mo "

Itched and turn brown, isr '
could not eat or alee?, Isit
got awful weak. tried icW

menta.Took Hypodermic!iil
not no relief, i tock J of g
menta and wa wH
with I eould Influx" ivnr "

hat this terrible dlieaii
j V W. FOIIST Hlce,Tf

- f

WHAT IS TO BECOME .

or r
more centralizedand

f.ninir tn im more and Wf

cult for farmers to reach

Uve economic indepeniJesee.

not know Just bow th "'
Is to be brought about, W

llevo'tho first thing to do '

off the disguise ana w --
.. . ,.- - without
lion in mo 0 "' x
lO apologize iui . - .

yearsand years after the

the South conunueu .-- .

to the North through

tariff. The South V

a jorfectiy legai, -- - ,
all U was able to bear, Fg
directly a greater

W"than Any other nation

called upon to pay. '
farmers the tn
as for that matter.--"

time to time. helpW

burden; they are
Uawe,Bhtandarecl.ff-l-

lief. It win rc,'u"- - i

ship, unselfishly direct,
ecoaomlc privilege. 1

all In common " ? .
ha distributed to " "

tke rich will not C0T1
richer, and the "
jMople not eoaw -

"H. H, Ilarrlnf to,
aire Fariaer.
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Standardof Quality SundaySchool

T LessonT CourteousService ttfr

rrrzwATBn,. no.,
InUtuU Chlcno.)(P. llll, W.t.rn Nwtptpr tfnloa)

Lesson for October3 FOR 36 YEARS

U measuredup in all of the good things
Ait we sell. The eating problem is solved
J,pnvou place your orders with us. and

Have them filled in so satisfactorya manner.
can nil your order tor anything in the

cTOcery line rancy or siapie ana freshhe . 11 :.miu "una 111 acaaun.fegetaDies

Prmace.an order for us to fill. Phoneit to
andwe'll do therest.

i us

; You'll besatisfied.

Tenderand Delicious
Just order a roast, some steak or chops for
your lunch, and watch the faces in your
household beam when you place it on the
table! They know that it is tender, tasty,

.and cut from high grade cattle, becauseit
camefrom ourmarket. Try it andsee
We give Gold Bond Saving Stamps. Ask

h for them.

-

JtK

hfr?

l

Pool-Ree-d Co
Grocery and Market

Phone 145

For Your
Next Party

i

Why Not Serve
y

DELICIA ICE CREAM

or SHERBET

thatwill pleaseanyone

Clyde Fox
Jewelry and Drug Co.

Big Spring, Texas

GUY E. LONGBOTHAM
RESIDENCE PHONE 90S

Competent, Dependable, Reliable

; CFjmpPRACTICMASSEUR
i

" i,

p 'Sl natr'.book wbst cold hotel hntbanot
m.lCM MOURE to is a. to p.
. W10B tmOKM 4S .- - IiABY ATTENDANT

wvw
4

r4!
Bif Spring,Texai

rMwlta, Try tbem and be eoariaced
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Improved Uniform tnttrnattaal

ISRAEL JOURNEYINQ TOWARD
CANAAN-

LESSON TEXT Numb.rt 10;11-I- S.

OOLDBN TEXT Come thou with
and w win do the good.

PRIMAKY TOPIC A Journey of
Lob Ago.

JUNIOR TOPIC-Journe-yJnr la the
WlldernsM. , ,

INTERMEDIATE AND BENIOR TOP-
IC Whi I.mel Learned in the Wll-derne- is.

OtTNO PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP-
IC How Clod Quids Hli People.

Israel remained almost one year at
BInal. It was a veritable schooling
tor them. Their stay was necessary.

1. To allow them to recuperatefrom
the effects of many years of slavery.

2. To train them morally and spir-
itually for thu greatwork before them.
The wonderful transactions at Slnal
served to insnlre thorn with caaratro
and hope, for through them they enmo
to icnow God as their king and them-
selves as His covenant people.

8. To have them thoroughly organ-
ized.

This was not only necessaryfor the
march, but for the warfare In gaining
possession of the lnnd of Canaan.

I. MarchlnQ From BInal at the Hand
of Mote. (w. ).

The nation had now grown to a
great host the army itself of 003,550
strong. Allowing throe persons to
every soldier, therewould be 1,810,050.
The army was organized Into four
great sections or divisions with three
tribes to each division. The Levitcs
were organized on the basis of the
three sons of Aaron Deration, Kohatb
and Merarl. The Kohuthltes had the
principal place about'the tabernacles
charge of the most precious things.
The Gershonltes had the next place of
honor, while the drudgery fell upon
the Mernrltes.

1. The signal given (v. 11).
The lifting of the clotid from off the

sanctuarywas the signal for the camp
to be broken and the inarch to begin.

2. The Elgnal given to rest (v. 12).
Just aB the sign to march must be

recognized, so the sign to rest must
be obeyed.

"9. The Commander (V. 18).
God was the Commander through

His servant,Moses.
4. The order of the murch (w.

14-18-).

As they marched, the division led by
Judah went forward, followed by
Gershon and Merarl bearing the coars-
er part of the tabernacle. Then
marched lteuben's division, followed
by the Kohathitesbearing the sacred
utensils of the tabernacle. These
were followed by the division of
Epbralm and Dun. The ark occupied
a central position with the moving
caravnn.

II. Motes Seeking the Help of Hobab
(vr. 29-32- ).

Hobab was n shrewd child of the
desert. Moses thought therefore that
his knowledge thereof would be heln-fu-l.

The children of Israel were going
forth under the guiding care of tlu
Almighty. Surely He could he trusted.
Certainly He knew that dreadful wil-

derness.
1. "We wjll ,do thee good."
Moses had faith In God's promises

to Israel and could well ussureHobab
that good would come to him by Iden-

tifying himself with God's covenant
people.

2. "Thou mayestbe to us Insteadof
eyes."

Moses still insisted that Hobab
should go along, not only for the good
he could get but for the good lie might
do.

III. Marching o Canaan With the
Lord as Laattor (vv. 33-30- ).

Even though Hobab did go with Is-

rael, we never hear of his leading,the
people. The Lord will not have it so.
Observer

1. "The ark of the covenantof the
Lord went before them" (v. 83).

The ark, the symbol of the divine
moved out of Its place in

Sreeence, of the camp and took its
place at the head.

2. The cloud of the Lord rested
upon them (v. 84).

This was an indication that God
was not only leading, but governing
Ills people and protectingthem.

8. The Lord's vindication (w. 35,
86).

Moses' unbelief caused a reproach
onto the Lord. This action on the
part of God vindicatedHis leadership.
Moses gave recognition to this act of
God In identifying himself with Ills
people. When the ark rested and set
forward, he exclaimed, "Hise up, Lord,
and let thlno enemies be scattered
and let them Unit hate Thee flee be-

fore Thee," and when It rested "Re-
turn, O Lord, unto the inriny thousands
of Israel."

God's Love
We are taught to think that God's

lore is the biggest thing in the uni-

verse. Let us think of some of the
biggest things we know, and then wa
will lift our eyes upon one that If
bigger than ail. J, U. Jowett.

Happiness Counts-- Most
. , , ,The will of God rpectlif
la that'we shall live by each other's

kapplBMS and life, not by each other's
Misery . . . rasa help each otar
by their joy, not by thW serrsw.

,8,f'
,

1 " RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts $706,716.38
U. S. and Other Bonds 86,000.00
Banking Houbo, Furn, & .... 20,000.00
Redemption Fund 2,600.00
Federal Reserve Bank Stock 4J600.00
CASH 142,142.04

$900,859.02

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock S 60,000.00
Surplus and Profits 137,578.30
Circulation '. 50,000.00
DEPOSITS .723,280.72

S960.869.02

THE SCIIOOIiHOUSE FLAG
The sight of the United States

flag floating In the breeze makes a

patriotic appeal to every American.
Such an appeal is more impressive
when the Flag is sufficiently large,
Is in good repair, and Is properly
mounted on a staff. It is particu-
larly appropriate this year, which
marks the Besqulcentennlalanniver
sary of the birth of the Nation, f6r
"Old Glory" to float above every
public school in tho land.

The statutesof more thnn three-fourt- hs

of the States require the dis-

play of the United States Flag on or
near every public Bchool building.
Thousandsof schools throughoutthe
land take great pride in carefully
performing this duty; some schools
nro somewhat careless In this re
spect. A deputy superintendent of
Nevada says in his annual report
that he oftens finds, as he visits the
schools, the Flag rope broken, or tho
Flag pole inaccessible,becauseof Its
locution on top of the building, or
the school without a Flag. It Is not
uncommon to find in other States,
especially In the rural districts, con
ditions similar to those described.
School officers, teachers, und pupils,
should know the laws of their re-

spective States regarding the display
of the Flag and should cooperate in
their enforcement.

EYES TESTED FREE
..We fit genuine Krytok, Toric,

double-visio- n lenses for 110.00 a
pair. Ultex double-visio-n hollow-groun- d

lenses 113.50 a pair. The
rery finest single vision lenses, all
sizes andshapes13.00 a pair. All
work absolutely guaranteed. I have
21 years experience six years In
Big Spring, and hero to stay. I am
a graduate of one of tho finest opti-
cal schools in tho United States,and
registered under the Laws of Texas.
Peoplo como to us for 60 miles
around there's a reason "A Bet-

ter Fit for Less Money." GEO. L.
WILKE.

!
TODAY

Think not on ye'sterday,nor trouble
borrow

On what may ho In store for you to-

morrow.
But let today bo your incessantcare,
The past is past, tomorrow's in the

air,
Who gives today tho best that in him

lies
Will find tho road that leads to

clearer skies. John Kendrick
Bangs.

HOME FOR SALE
Nice now home on beautiful Jot

80x140 feet at a bargain. Terms.
' , GEO. L. WILKE ,

WE HAVE THE LARGEST
LINE OF IMPORTED TOILET Alt- -

TICLES IN WEST TEXAS
CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS,

StatementJune30, 1 926

Fixtures

RESOURCES MORETHAN $950,000.00

EH1

The Fellow Who Is
Sure of Himself! ..

alwayspaysparticular
attention to the way he
is dressed on all occa--

sions. . lr you reel
shabby, wrinkled and
mussy, you do not feel
at ease! We can re-

lieve you from this un-
comfortable feeling if
you will let us have
your clothes for just
one day. Regardless
how old they are,
when cleaned and
pressed, their appear-
ancewill be improved.

We haveexpert workmen and modern machin-
ery andcan takecareof yourv finery, aswell as
theevery day garment.
Give us a Trial. We'll call for your things.

HARRY LEES
ANYTHING IN TAILORING

Lo Gears stock remedies.
Cunningham & Philips.

Phone420

11. L. Rlx made a businesstrip to
Odessa tho latter part of last week.

School supplies at .bettor prices
Cunningham & Phiflps,

Hob Everett and Edgar Martin
attended tho All West 'Texas Fair at
San Angelo Tuesday. ,

Razor blades and everything you
need for a complete shave
Cunningham & Philips.

"J. J. Jonesof Knott returned laBt
Friday from a trip west, where he
went In search of cotton pickers. He
was fortunate in bringing back ten
holpers, but stated that cotton pick-

ers were very hard to secure.

"fi.

"Br uA y

'If
4

ONE-FOURT- H OFF ALL
BOOK SATCHELS CUNNING.
HAM H PUHJl'S.

Seo J. R. CREATH for cottor
Backs, kneo pads, tents and wagoi
sheets. Jf R. CREATH. 12

Cotton Pickers: Wo have tho tap
for your' fingers and the lotion t
put,on your hands.... .Cunninghan
& Philips,

Merlo J. Stewarthas tenderedhi
resignation as bookkeeper at tb
Wolcott Motor Co., effective Octobe
1st.

Arch Wilkinson of Ponca Clt
Oklahoma, scout for the Marland 0
Company, is expocted to arrive Su'
day for a visit in this city with rel
Uvea and"friends.
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THE ON RUSH OF COOLER DAYS

mWttX

w

demand Warmer appafej.

Why not prepareyourself now

for winter time, while our line

of ready-to-we-ar for fall and

winter is completely full of
stylish garments.

Up-to-da-te dresscoats, sport

coats,dresses,sweaters,shoes,

hosiery and everything for
milady.

Our GentsDepartmentis readyalsoy to
supply everyneed.

EAT AND BE MERRY I

We can fill your orders in most satisfactory
manner. Phoneusanorder andsee!

WE SELL GRAIN AND HAY

Gary & Son
Dry Goods,GroceriesandGrain

Phone 154 Big. Spring, Texas

Our Suggestion

A HOME
For Your Children's,Sake

Studyyour children!

You haveambitionsfor them everyonehas
Ambition thrives only on real home-lif- e.

Realhome-lif-e demandsaHOME of your
OWN, A HOME that is all YOURS, and
also allTHEIRS,Tvill beto your childrenan
inspiration for the PRESENT,and a safe-
guardfor the FUTURE.

Is YOUR homean assetor liability? We
shall be glad to talk over your home prob-
lem with you without obligation.

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
PHONE57

"The Home of GoodLumber"

Jig Spring Herald
BY T. E. JORDAN

3.00 IN COUNTY
8.50 YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY

ntered second class matter
Postoftlce, Big Spring, Texas,

ider Act Congress,May 1897.

Spring, Friday, October 1026

DTICE TO THE PUBLIC: Any
erroneous reflection upon the
character, standing reputation
of any person, firm, corpora-
tion, which may annear tho

'columns this paper, will, be
gmaiy corrected upon Its being
brought attention of the editor.

DEMOCRATIC
NOMINEES .
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r County and District Clerk:
,J. I. PRICHARD.

f Sheriff and Tax OeBeeteri

For County Judge:
H. R. DBBENPORT

For Tax Assessor:
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Treasurers
E. O. TOWLER

For Comity Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE

For Public Weigher, PrecinctNo. 1:
J. W, CARPENTER .

Fof Commissioner, Precinct No. 1:
O. C. BAYES

For Commissioner, PrecinctNo. 2:
J. 8. McCRIOHT

Vot Commissioner, Precinct No. 8:
J. O. ROSSER

For Commissioner, PrecinctNo. 4:
W. R. SNEED

Candidate for Constable, Precinct 1:
W. B. DAY

For Public Weigher, PrecinctNo. 2:
II. 0. REID

ai. nuuas . I GLASSCOCK COUNTY
T.r. w.,f i,. - --;..,... F ""! Tax Collector. . 6.4Wff' ' . : w LEMMONS
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Big 8pring, Sopt. 26Blg Spring

"the gateway to the Plains," and
known as the capital as one of tho

mat nrnxncrOUB COUntlCS Of West
Texas, is rapidly becoming the cen-te-r

of an oil aroa that It is hoped
will place Howard county among tho
big oil producers of West Texas. C.

T. Watson Is manager of tho Big
Spring Chamber of Commerce.

The discovery of the Chalk oil
pool In southeast Howard county, 20

miles southeast of Big Spring, in
which there are already seven pro-

ducing wells and fifteen others drill-

ing, and the fact that the Crane,
Upton, Reagan and Mitchell county
fields almost surround Howard
county, makes this county attractive
territory for tho oil men,

A number of companiesare block-

ing acreage for tests In" practically
every direction from Big. Spring. Tho
Marland is starting wildcat tests
west, southwest and south of Big
Spring on acreage just secured and
the Magnolia Petroleum Company,
largest operator in the Otis Chalk
pool, has just started a big drilling
campaign. , .

Other Oil Activities

Lockhart & Company, who own
two producers in the Chalk pool, are
also drilling three'tests outside the
prov.en territory, one" of which, their
No. 1 in Section 86, block 20, W. &

N. W., blew in over a week ago as
a gasser, making 1,500,000 cubic
feet of gas per day. This well Is
down more than 1,560 feet. The pay
in the Otis Chalk pool is reachedat
about 1,650.

Kay County Gas Co. (Marland)
has a large force rushing an eight-inc- h

pipe line from tho Otis Chalk
pool to Coahoma, 10 miles east of
Big Spring, where loading racks are
being constructed on a T. & P. sid-

ing.
Magnolia already haspipe line laid

from this area .to Its storage tank
farm and loading racks,at iatan.
Otischalk, new Howard county oil
town, in the heart of this oil field,
is building rapidly. The Marland
Oil Companyand Lockhart and Com-
pany are rapidly constructing bunk-house-s

and tool and supply houses
there.

Owen & Sloan's Chalk No. 1, dis-
covery well of the field, which was
recently purchased by the Magnolia
Petroleum Company, with one other
producer and .considerable acreage
for a consideration announced as
$400,000, recently pulled casing
and oil flowed out around the tub-
ing with such force that the crew
was forced to abandon work.

The Marland Oil- Company has.un-
loaded 40 carloads of materials at
their supply yard at Big Spring, and
has purchased a city block adjoining
the T. & P. railroad tracks on which
It will build warehouse to take care
of Ub increased activity in Howard
county.

Big Spring Building
With the oil business, the best

crops,in the history of Howard coun
ty, and an increased railroad pay-
roll, Big Spring is making' a record
in building activities. With a pav-
ing program to cost $180,000, and
a beautiful "white way" lighting
system to include the entire 20
DiocKs to be paved, a number ot
new business buildings are bolnc
constructed. Concrete base for sev-er-al

blocks ot the paving hasalready
been completed. Radford Whole
sale Grocery Company Is construct-
ing a brick building, 100x135, at
Runnels and First Streets to house
their branch plant here, which will
cost $35,000. W. Q. Harden, edi
tor of the Big Spring Herald, is hav
ing a 50x122 foot brick building
erected en First Street; Rlx Furni-
ture & Undertaking Co. is having a
second story added (o their 50x140
fooi building, which is necessary to
take care of Its increasing business.

On East Third Street, Cliff Tal-
bot, R. Ef Gay and Bugg Brothers
are constructing brick buildings.

J. C. Douglass, proprietor ot the
Cole Hotel, announces that ho will
erect a two-stor-y annex to this
property and romodol the Cole,
which will givo Big Spring a modern
70-roo- m hotel. Plans for the annex
are to bo approved by the Big, Spring
Chamber of Commerce before con-
struction work is started.

Tho need of better hotel facilities
has been taken up by the Chamber
of Commerce and options on sites
have been secured with a view of
erection of a new modern four-stor- y

hotel.
PopulationEstimate

The Southwestern Bell Telephone
Company is making extensive im-
provements to ita local plant. New
lines, cables, poles and other equip-
ment are being added in contempla-
tion Of the Increase In businessto bo
derived from the increase in popula-
tion. "

Tbe Chamber of Commerce esti-
mates the preieBtpppniation of Big
Spring at more,than 6,080. The ;.

rollment hi the five ey kh thta.

year shows an Increaseof more than
14 per cent over that ot last year.
p B. Bittlo, superintendentot tie
schools, reports 32 units ot affilia-

tion for the VfgTi school, which la

far abovo the average Bchool in a
city of this sire. ,

The high Bchool maintainsa flrBt

class commercial departmentwhich

matriculates Btudents from several

counties.
Reconstruction of the R. and R.

Lyric Theater has Just been, com-

pleted. It will Biro Big Spring two

fine theaters.
Some of the now homes recently

completed in Big Spring are those
of' R. Richardson, Sam Weaver, E.

'
F. Sprlngmnn, Ira Driver, W. A.

Ricker, Fred Hopkins, Eddie Price,
Mrs. Sam Hall. Victor Mellingor,
Swan Jones, Clyde Fox, Yuoll Robb,
Bob Austin, Paul Cochran, Bart
Wilkinson, and W. B. Currle. The
Currlo home will cost more than
$20,000.

Chambernclps Farmers .

White & Williams have completed
a gin, which gives Big Spring six

modern gin plants. Last year Big
Spring ginned 20,000tbales and the
Big Spring Compresspressed 27,000
bales. R, E. Shoemakor, owner ot
the compress, says ho expects to
handle 30,000 to 35,000 bales this
year.

Will G. Hayden of the Pig Spring
Herald, estimates the cotton crop
for Howard county this year at
25,000 to 30,000 bales, which will
be the largest in tho history of the
county.

The largest feed crop for the coun-

ty has Just been harvested. Cotton
pickers are needed andunlessothers
can be secured farmerswill bo help-

less in gathering this enormous crop.
The Big Spring Chamber ot Com-

merce is helping farmers, securebet-

ter seeds, livestock, poultry, etc.,
and Is encouraging a program of di-

versification. Recently the chamber
imported ten tine registered Jersey
bulls, which were distributed free to
ten rural communities in Howard
county.--

Dairying and poultry raiding ore
being encouraged and being practic-
ed with success throughout the
county. The local market consumes
a large portion of the products,and
farmers arc paying more, attention
to this end ot their business.

The Chamber of, Commerce has
collected an elaborate exhibit of
agricultural , products, which were
shown at the West Texas Fair at
Abilene, and which will be taken to
the State Fair at Dallas.

Work of the 'chamber In promot-
ing a bette'r and more extensive
agricultural program has met with
Buccess. Officers, of the chamber
are: B.. Reagan, president; ;c. T.
Watson, secretary, and Mrs. Alice
Phillips, assistantsecretary.

Big Railroad Payroll
Being a division point on the Tex

as & Pacific, and headquartersof tho
Rio Grande divisionof this road, Big
Sprang has a railroad payroll of
about $65,000 per month.

Big Spring is also tho farthest
western point in tho "common point
territory' of railroads,, making it a
desirable jobbing and distributing
point for a vast area now developing
as rapidly as any other agricultural
section in the South. West of Big
Spring the territory is "differential"
freight, carrying an additional rate
from Big Spring, which is added to
the common point rate for freight
shipped from the North and East,
which gives Big Spring an advan-
tage over many other common point
shipping centers.

There are nine concernsdoing ex-
clusive wholesale business from, Big
Spring and they are constantly ex-
panding their territory.

Howard county has 48 miles ot
fine hard-surfac-ed roads, which have
beeri topped with asphalt.The Bank-hea-d

Highway crosses tho county
from east to west, and the Glacier-t- o

Gulf Highway crosses the county
from north to south, the Bankhead
is surfaced across the county, and
the Glacier route ia partially sur-
faced, and is well graded and kept.

Crossing of thtjso important high-
ways at Big Spring makes it ono of
the main junction points for traffic
from all over West Texas, Big
Spring is the gateway to the Plains,
the Upton and Crane county oil
flplds, and tho Big Lake and San An-ge- lo

territory from the north and
northeast.

Altltudo at Big Spring is 2,402
feet. Average rainfall is 22 inches,,
and according, to the U s, Govern-
ment Experiment Station at Big
Spring, a majority of this moisture
falls during the crop growing season,
thereby enhancing its value and les-
sening the, need for heavier rainfall.

.Average date of the last killing
frost in tho Spring is April 1, andaverage for first killing frost in
Fall Is Nov. 4, giving the Big Spring
territory average

.
growing season of

U7 days. This la average fi- -
I ior ineBAH, z? years.
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A quiver with thenervesof high-stru-n,

comedyanddrarna. It catchesyou b
a ride on a roller, coaster- You'll hay
to hold ontoyour seat!.

Don't miss the Midnight Matineeon

"THE BAT"
GEM BARBER SHOP

BABLEY WARREN, Proprietors
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Bath Roomsin Connection

WE LEAD - OTHERSFOLLOW
IF YOU HAVE NOT, TRX US. WJB PLEASE. GOOD SKRVIOH

Basementof Ward Building

JUST TO REMIND YOU!
ThatThereIs An EXPERTSHOE

SHINER in Big Spring
A complete Shoo Shining Departmentwith'thrco chairs andexpert Bhoo shiners operating them. Wo can dyo your shoes.and will guaranteeall of our work.
Preserveyour shoes, and ketop np a neat appearanceby hav.bag as shine thorn. ,

IP YOU COME TO US ONCE YOU'LL BE SURE TO COME BACK

COURTNEY DAVIES
THE EXPERT SHOE SHINER

Forms Aro Increasing
In 1920 there were' 422 farms in

Howard county, with a total of 208,-00-0
acres. In 1924 tho number had

increased to 620, and at the begin-
ning ot 192C the number was ap;
proximately 800, with total acreage
Improved listed at approximately
400,000 acres.

At the U. S. Experiment Station
hero 75 varietiesof fruits and 35 va
rieties of grapes are successfully
producing. AH crops grow in abun-
dance, and the grain sorghums are
perfection. The crop this year is
the best ever-- known, and for this
reason stock feedinc- - ia .ratalvim?
more attention.

The utilization of the vast feed
crops, to bring out the largest pos--
siDie returns to the farmer, is a
problem the experiment Btation is
working on, aqd this effort has the
hearty backing of tho Big Spring
Chamber of .Commerce, The.Experi-
ment Station hasJust completed sev-
eral feeding experiments and tests
that show which feeds are bestadapted to fattening of beet cattle,
and this Information Is given to far-
mers of this section free.

Prosperity of the RIk Snrino-- rri.
tory is proven by a glance at the
unanclal statementsfrom the three
National banks at Bin Snrne fPhM,
Bhqw that Big Spring is the financial
center for a territory even greater
than Howard county.

In addition to these three finan-
cial Institutions. Blc 8m-ln- - h.strpng and well managedcattle loan
companieswhich handle cattle trans-
actions running into many thoueands
oi aonars annually.

Big Spring has a dallv fr mi'TI
delivery to every part of the city,
This system has boon In operation
for eight years, hut the past few
months the Bervlce has had to be
enlarged greatly.

There are ten churchna in th
Spring, a numberet which haye new"
uuumngs just completed. Th Math.
odlst congregation has a new $66,--
uuu eamce. The First nhH.Mo.
have spentapproximately t20.flon nn
a new church home, and First Bap--
"v vuuBregHiioa nas a beautiful
buildiBg recently built.

SeeateBeanty '

Sittlsg ptetHrewmely betweea hill
ia a fertile valley. tita-iM- ur Uit
BUT ;-l-

Mr V JrMjMfiV f
:

f

Spring, a short distancesoutheastoH

Big Spring, is an attractive spot,'

and Is a favorite picnic ground...

Stately Big Spring. Mountain, new'

the limits ot tho city, towers 500

feet above the city, and a scenic

drlvo leads to the top and windi
along the edge of the rugged cliffs

overlooking ,th.e city. From this

mountain the eye can look far in all

directions.
. Fort Worth m
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(i,M.RUNYAN
AND BONDED

PLUMBER
Phone B35

JW GOLIAD STREET

.riM nn Standard and
rfetb room fixtures before
i from oraer nousuor

lire you money on an
supplies. you au

iDlumblnelwill sell you
hinibtng supplies.

I He Make Estimate On
Toot Plumbing
and material guaranteed

KK.
lock of bath room nx--

kttiOT Goliad Street.

. Coleman
JCAL ft PLUMBING oo.

jABKladsof SeppUcs
! CLASS FLTTMBINa WORK
1 Colesan,Manager

!51Bia SPRING, TEXAS

TONSOR
TM get satisfaction

C specialty six bar--
ifckw how: nleas--
PllJ ta trade.

I heart of Bfct
t m IMMlBofiti DwAlV

Bask bHUdlag.

ttAIJTY SHOP
CONNECTION

IkMeWhkter, Prop,

t. Eberley
WtrUking
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W1IAT'8 DOING IN WIST XKXAs'
By W. T. Chamberof Commerce
Stamfqrd With tho close of

the first week of September, most
city public and rural schools are
either now open or have openings
undorwny. neports from Bchool sys
tems seom to Indicate a general rise
in enrollment over tho state, and
Indicate Improvements In tho admin-
istration and organization of many
Institutions.

A partial list of schools with rec-
ord attendancesInclude: Munday,
Haskoll, Halo Center, Tulla, Sager-'to-n,

Artesia, Rule, Lubbock. Mo- -
beetle, and Plalnvlew. Among an
Incomplete nccount of school devel-
opments ore tho following: A now
school building and auditorium for
Carey; heating plants, now home
economicsbuilding, and a now school
building for colored pupils at Brady;
now school building nt Mineral
Wells; new text books, nnd repaired
building at Jacksboro; tencherngo
for Vivian; two new trucks nnd
larger school cafeteria for Little
field; Increased faculty for Hale
county rural schools, departmental
syslom In all grades of tho Wheeler
schools; new building nt Sandhill;
ward school at Floydnda also addi
tion of home economics and Com-
mercial departments.

Balmorhea A contract wns re-

cently let for tho construction of a
graded road to Martor la Springs,
work upon which has already begun.
The road will connect with tho O. S.
T.

O'Brien Two modern gins,
equipped with latest machinery,
cleaners, burr extractors, etc., and
with a capacity of 100 bales a day,
have been opened bore. Three cot-

ton buyers will work in tho district
this season.

Childress C. W. Mullen, staff
writer for the Oklahoma Farmer
Stockman, was recently In the city
to collect material for the magazine
he represents. Ills articles will toll
Texas of the success of Childress
county in leading tho production of
dairy products and poultry so that
other localities may follow Its ex
ample. ,

Memphis Recent developments
here include the opening of a Cof-

fee Shop and dining room at the new
Memphis Hotel, a now garago busi-
ness,a dry goods store and a bakery

Stamford Counties In the West
Texas Chamber of Commerce terri-
tory will have opportunity to "strut
their stuff" In the "Raised In Texas"
dlnnerito-b-e given by officials of tho
State Fair of Texasat Dallas is kept
as representativesas it is planned.
The dinner, the demonstrated climax
of a year of diversification' in Texas,
is to consist of a menu of every-

thing from soups to nuts, strictly
Texas products from Texas farms.
Agricultural exhibitors at tho Fair
are to bo tho honored guests. Coun
ties can contribute such products as
their particular section is noted for
producing to tho "Raised in Texas"
dinner. i 'jJ

Bledsoo Bledsoo will bo one of

the leading shipping points over
Texas and Now Mtxlco this year If

expectations are realized. Receipts
of cattlo at the Santa Fo stock yards
have been growing rapidly, 25 cars
of cattlo being, shipped recently.
Shipments of cotton and corn will go

out within the next two months be

side a large quantity of grain sor
ghums. Twelve thousandacres oi
cotton aro growing around Bledsoo.
nono of which will produce less than
a quarter bale an aero according to

authorltatlvo estimates. Large
acreagesof corn horo will yield close
to 30 buBhols an acre. It Is believ-

ed that tho bean, maize, kafflr, cana
hMj Mvrrin crnns will nroduce in
proportion.

Stophonvillo A parade lead by

children will bo a unique feature of

tho fall fajlr at tuo sixtn annum
Erath county exposition according to

planB of tho committee In charge.

All children eight years old and

under invited to Join tho group and

lead tho march over tho courso plan--

nod,
Vernon Plans havo been made

horo to open war on coyotes,prairie
dogs and rodents of Wilbarbor coun-

ty lato this fall. A. L. Coleman of

the U. S. Dopt. of Agrlqulturo has

announced his intontlon of returning
to this section to kill the pests ana
to dlstributo poison for their exter
mination.

Some follows imagine they would

starve to "death if, they didn't plant
plenty of cotton but they aro moro

likely to Btarvo if thoy and ovory

other land ownpr coptinues to m--

crenso tho cotton acreago each year.

Tii..inn- - more feed and then con

verting tho food Into pork, beof and

mutton on the hoof win provo unp-

rofitable. And don't forget poul-

try and tho dairy cow.

HOMO FOB BALK

Nice now homo on beautiful lot

18x140 feat at R bargain, Terms.

GEO. U WILKB

EconomicalTransportation

M H 1 3k m "i 1 3H fm
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CommandsRespect
WhereverYou Go!

Amazing muldpie-cylinde-r qualitiesof perform--'
. ance!Eleganceof appearancethat is unmatched
in manycostliercars!Thesearethequalitiesthat
win respectand admirationfor your Chevrolet
whereveryougo!

The custom-bui-lt style of the bodies is
doubly emphasizedby new alluring shadesof
enduringDuco! on theFisher-bui-lt enclosed
models'you will find notonly exteriorbeautyof
design,but a wealth of interior refinementsas
well! Luxuriousupholstering,Ternstedtwindow
lifts, Fisherone-piec-e W windshield, rear-visio- n

mirror, automaticwindshield cleaner, central-
ized spark and gas control, a handy front-doo-r

pocket andan approvedstop-ligh- t, all serve to
give the Chevroletowner perfectmotoringsat-

isfaction.

Call at our showroom seethesesplendidcars!
Know how completely they meet your every
motoringrequirement! '

i'- - '

rOTASli IN WEST TEXAS
Is a bluish, white metal

that soon turns to a whlto pow'dor

when exposed to tho air. Potash
13 a salt of this niotal and is most

necessaryto human llfo, because no

plant will thrivo without it.
Potash, nitrogen and pnospnorus

aro threo elomonts necessary to

plant llfo. Potash stimulates the

yoody part of a plant, nitrogen tho

ncrn nnd nhosphorus stimulates

tho fruit or seeds of the plant. All

plants take from tho soil theso elo-

monts, but by plowing under certain
inntd. nitrogen and phosphorus, in

measurocan bo restored to tho soil,

but potash must bo put into tho soil

in tho shapeof fertilizers.
Most of the potashneed In Amer-

ica comes from Germany. When tho

World War camo on, tho Germans

boastedthat they hold thq destiny of

tho world in tho hollow of tueir
hands, because nowhero else vaa

potash produced In commercial quan-

tities.
Whon Undo Sam entered tho

war, wo found ourselves almost des-

titute of potash. We needed Jots

of potash then, not only as a fertiliz-

er, but we needed it to make guu-powd- er

and numerous other things
could make aWoto carry on war.

iifar nflt fcititiWififU- -irtilTitffl "fr

BIG

small amount from wood ashes and
other things, but It was soon found
that wo were alarmingly short on

potash. Soon scouts were sent out
to find potash, and It becameknown
that tho greatestdeposit of this min-

eral In the world lay under the soil

for

smart

And

potassium

of West Texas.
In tho search for oil, the drill

penetratedvast beds of rich potash
oro. An area as largo as two New
Englnnd states is known to abound
in this precious mineral. Congress
hasappropriated$100,000 a year for
flvo years to prospoct for potash anu

the major part of tho searchwill bo

made In West Texas.
OH and gold aro typos of great

wealth, but thoy aro not to bo com

pared to potash In economical value
to human prosperity. Ten ycara
ago a section of land not a hundred
miles from Sterling was rated to be
worth. $1280. Today, this samo sec

tion of land Is rated to bo worth
for potash alone, l'ot- -

ubIi is known to oxlst over an arpa
oxtandlng from tho Colorado river
on tho east to El Paso on the west,

and from Toxhoma on tho north to
Del Rio on tho south,

Tho day Is not distant whon pot-

ash mining in West Texas wlll.ocllp-a-o

tho oil Industry which has added

1

r Bis

RurDoor$ VESedan- - 33
Undau$765

1-T- on Truck $40C
(CkoobOnb) "T74F

Small down payment'and
convenientterms.Askabout
our 6 PurchaseCertifi-
catePlan.

KING CHEVROLET CO.
SPRING, TEXAS

$1C3,OOO,0QQ

unnumborcd millions to its wealth.
Soon wo will bo suppling the.

world with not only wool, cotton
grain, beof, mutton and oil, but wo

will ship potash to every part of tlie
globo Sterling City Nows-necor-

TEXAS BANKERS TO
AH) THE. FARMER

Texas Rankers havo agreed to

ralso a fund of $100,000,000 to bo

loaned to cotton farmerson 10.000,-00-0

bales of tho probable 5,000,000
bale cotton crop which is to be ware
housed, receipted and nursed in-

stead of marketed. Other States aro

to follow tho plan so that a total of

3.000,000 baleB of cotton will bo

kept from tho market to provent
iMiimnlnir." Tllld will leaVO bUt

12,000,000 bales of American cotton
fbr the market.

A 25 per cont reduction In acreago

plan Is coupled with tho1 financial
plan for 1927, thus reducing the
production by 3,000,000 balos noxt
yoar. when tho stored co'tton will bo

mnrkutcd. '

The financing plan was devised by

tho Clearing Houso Associations
over tho Btulo.

All kinds of heatersat CREATHS
and tho prlco is right. l-- 2t

aiu

AIlpriceo.b.Fllnt,Mlch.

TV9iWV Mmp? pT

QUALITY AT LOW COST
Quito a nice prlco Is being paldf

by somo of tho big oil companies fori

oil royalty In Howard county. Tha
money land ownors Becuro Is practw
cally "velvet" nnd few can afford.
to pass up theso offers. If oil 14

encountered on your property tui
royalty you still retain will bring
you plenty of coin nnd If no oil U
oor found you aro just ahead tha
amount tho oil company has paid;
you for tho royalty, Tho oil com

panies-- aro doing all tho betting on,

tho proposition and can afford t(J

tako tho long chances they do. ,

BARRELS SALE
Havo somo good barrels to soil &

reasonnblo prices. Homo Bakery.
l-- '

r
Dr. Campbell

OP ABBuENE

Practice limited to the Bye,
Ear, Noso wnd Throat, and

tho fitting of glasses.

L
la Big Spring every
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ho. 74J tnowine plcattd
and belted back

Skillfully Wended
Fine Sweaters

I aoHd colors In lumber
Macks and coat style wool sweat
ers. Solid colors favorite

,Jcombinations.

VF

Plain Back

and

and

t
MEN'S SWEATEH8

..50 to f 12.50

BOY'S SWEATERS
2 to S0.50

New Kuppenhelmer and
Rico Rochester Suits.

, Sure-F-it Caps.

And Florsbelm Shoes.

PHONE 400

Albert M. FisherCo.

I

WE DELIVER

Allen Parlor Furnace

SEE this new typo furnace

which sets above tho floor.

A tvondcrful new heating

development that docs the

work of two or threo ordl- -'

nary stoves.

Meats tho healthful way by

moist nlr circulation.

As easily kept clean as a

piece of furniture

COTTOJT CONTEST TVLNNEW

USES WHITE SWAN COFTEB
16 bales on 5 acres, This was

tho rcmarkablo yield of O. Mont

Adams, winner of the 1925 "Moro
Cotton on Fewer Acres'' Contest.

Behlrid this contest was the Idea

of economy. With a smaller acre
age In cotton, farmers would natur
ally bo free to follow greaterdiversi-

fication in crops. Yet intensive cul-

tivation was to increaso the total
cotton yield.

Mr. Adams, the winner, was
for his opinion on coffee by the

companywhich claims to put ont the
most economical coffee on the mar-

ket. The Wnpplcs-Platt- er Grocer
ComDany. roasters of White Swan
Coffee, Bay that the unusual strength
and freshness of thlB delicious cof
fee mnkn It moro economical be
cause It goes farther. This Idea is

embodied In the advertising slogan.
"More Cups per Can," which it will
bo noted In curiously like tho Cotton
Contest slogan of "More Cotton on

Fewer Acres."
It wns very gratifying lo the Wap- -

ples-1'latt- er Company to learn that
Mr. Adams heartily recommended
White Swan Coffee, not only for its
tine flavor but also for its actual
economy.

In the manufacture of White Swan
Coffee, the choicest coffees are care-

fully blended, and scientifically
roasted with frequent testings for
aroma, flavor and strength. The
finished product 1b riiBhed by truck
and train to tho dealer In small
enough quantities tha,t he may have
It always fresh for the consumer.

The paved streets the new white
way and the building era that Big
Spring is now passing throughgives
mighty good signs that we may have
a city here within the next few
years. All cities started from the
bottom, growing at a steady and sub-

stantial rate, and if we continue to
Increase and Improve as in the past
few months, there Isn't any reason
In the world why we shouldn't take
on the airs of a city.

Gordon Phillips is nursing a
sprained ankle this .week which he
received while on duty In the T. &

P. yards at Sweetwater on Saturday.

s

Don't buy an old fashionedstove when you
can get this pipeless furnace for

almostthe samemoney.

We guaranteeeven heating; In all parts of
the home and a big saving In your fuel bill

JKA-tiT-
-V UndertakingCo

Good Bread!
One remedy Jor the divorce evil is good
bread, cakesand pies. You can have all
this with

BEWLEY'S BEST FLOUR
A new car this week. Try it on an ironclad
guaraptee.

P. & F. COMPANY
"The BestPlaeeto Bay Sell"

'African Drum Mmmmgm

Crude but Effective
The native African of the equatorial

forest may not know much about wire-
less telephony, but be has a sort of
"radio" system of his own that writ
Ids purpose admirably, George Marl
Baardt asserts,la the National Geo-

graphic Magazine. It la effected
through aa Instrument known as the
goadougosdou, made ef a block of
wood aboutalx and en --half feet long
and three feet thick. It la excavated
through a large slot drilled la Its
upper part and a smaller one cut ha

one aide.
A player strike the Instrument

with two wooden hammers, the ends
ef which are covered with natural
rubber, and various sound are ob-

tained, according to the place and
strength of the strokes.

The Instrument la placed in the mid-
dle of the village, Just In front of
the chiefs hut When a messageIs
to be sent, the goudougoudoa player
strikes It off. The sounds can easily
be heard six miles away, and when
producedon the bank of the river will
carry for nearly ten miles. News Is
forwnrded In this way over Incredible
distances.

We rather doubted tho efficiency of
this strange telegraph until we were
forced to believe by a personalexperi-
ence. When passing through a cer-
tain village we asked the chieffor
four chickens to be brought to us a
short distanceahead on the road we
were to follow.

As the goudougoudou player struck
the messageoff on his Instrument, we
drove rapidly awny, so that the chief
could not cheat by sending runners
off ahead of us. Three miles beyond
the village a native stood waiting by
the roadside with the four chickens
we had askedfor. We wereconvinced.

Moke War art Evil Spirit
Six thousandChineseemployees of

one of the largest tobacco factories
at Pootung, across the Whangpoo
river from Shanghai, took a day off
and, Joined by other thousands, pa-
raded the streets with banners, Joss
sticks and shooting firecrackers as aa
appeal to the gods not to let the Yang-tsz-e

river run dry, An ancient
legend has It that years ago an old
priest of diabolical Intent came to
Shanghai from north of the Yangtsze
and raised havoc. Finally la Uespjdr
tbs natives of Shanghaiand Pootung
rose and drove him back to bis na-
tive haunts. Ever since then the na-
tives have been afraid that he might
come back. But the only condition
permitting his return would be the1
drying of the world's third largest
river. Next year the function will be
repeated.

MrnUna tttm Nmtttm ?t! Some time aira two voiinc? ho
chums one afternoon decided on a
hunting expedition to the outskirts of
their city, the armamentconsistingof
a small-calibe-r revolver that one of
the boys had bought without, the
knowledge of his parents.

in some way the revolver was ac-
cidentally discharged, the bullet en-
tering the top front part of the foot
of one of the boys and coming out
at the bottom.

The boy with the revolver, greatly
frightened nnd excited, ran to the
nearest house, asked permission to
use the phone, and broke the news
of the accident to the wounded boy's
mother us follows:

"Will bring Oliver back In about
half an hour; don't worry." Indian-
apolis News.

Not for Grown-Up- s

An Indulgent uncle living In Com-
monwealthavenue purchasedthe new-
est model novelty French top for bis
niece and demonstratedon Memorial
day with excellent results.A plunger,
with a ratchet,revolvesthis particular
brand of top, and when released,the
top becomes aerial and rises rapidly
upward to the celling. The uncle, dem-
onstrating, and accompanying his ef-
forts with highly technical observa-
tions on the toy, lifted the plunger and
the top soared.But be failed to draw
'back his bead and the toy caught him
en the tip of his nose, the organ be-
ing so badly abrasedthat hespentthe
restof the day anointing It with iodine.
"Toys, I am convinced," he. observed
today, "are exclusively for children.
Grown-up-s don't know enough to oper-
ate them." Detroit News.

Bid for Fame
The late Luther Burbank said one

day to a Los Angeles reporter:
"Almost any man can succeed If his

aim Is a good one. Too many mea
adopt bad alms.

"A long-haire- d musician rushed Into
the kitchen and said to his wife:

" 'At last, love, 1 hnve fame within
my grip,

"How so7 the poor woman asked,
and she looked up at him from the
wash-tu- b rather skeptically.

"You know Mendelssohn's "Wed-
ding March"r

"JYes.'
"well, rm going to write

vorceVMarch.' "
a Ts

Old Religious Magazine
The Wesleyan Magazine, formerly

Iojowb as the Armlnlan Magazine,was
the product of John Wesley's fertile
brain in 1778, since when It has ap-
peared every month. Wesley had tb
matter pressed upon him for everM
years before he found time to launch
the venture, Armlnlus, whose name
suggestedthe title of the magazine,
opposed the stringency of Calvlalssa,
sad Wesley adopted his policy e
"speaking the truth la leva," Meat-rea-lFamily Herald.
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For Street
Midnight blue
charmeen, tai-
lored frock.
Pleated aklrt,
button trim-
med.

845 '

if)

C2J?li

M"

Spring.

The aJSeewElegance

of the oAutumri Frock
in "which one 'will find
the smartest of the mode

Autumnweatherbrings anticipationof
the social season. Albert M. Fisher Co.
hasanticipated your every requirement
of occasionand costume.

Thefrocksareunusual. Thenew mode
is reflected in the new silhoutte, fabric
and color; and with our extensive stock
for you to selectfrom you can surely find
the severaldressesyou needto complete
your Fall wardrobe. You will find the
price reasonable.

Combination of plain and satin
back crepe, with gold and
fancy embroidered bat wing
sleeves. Collar' to match
sleeves.

810.50

Chanel satin back crepe frock.
Tiered skirt very Bmartly
trimmed with rhlnestone but-
tons and ornament.

45

SPECIAli RACK
818.50

One special rack of silk and
wool dresses. 'One-- and two-pie- ce

models in the Bhades,
brown, tan, navy, and black.
See them.

THE THEDA

A new blondlne cut-o-ut as
shown. Snake quarter

and spike heel. Enjoy the
comfort of a perfect fit In

the Theda Tie.

We

New people continue to pour Into
Big Spring. The public schools
draw many folks who come into
town during the schoolyear, and the
oil fields near Big Spring are at-

tracting tho majority of newcomers.
The housing situation In Big Spring
Is also a problem that must be solv-
ed for people moving Into this place
state that it 1b a most difficult task
to find a place to live.

From all accounts Big Spring
property owners are not overly keen
to take Uncle Sam on as a tenant.
The postoftlce department offered to
take a five-- or ten-ye- ar leaseon a
building giving about twice the
space of the presentoffice but no
one cameforth to grab this offer.

Maybe the rain was a blesslnir In
that it kept cotton growers from
rushing their cotton onto an already
demoralized market. As loner as
folks dependentirely on cotton.Just
that long will they be at the mercy
of the cotton gamblers.

Wheeier McCamlev arrival Tnaa.
day from Los Angeles, Calif., for a
visit In this city with relatives and
friends. Wheeler stated that he u
plenty of rain enrouto tn Tn-rn- s

It rained from Los An- -
geies to mg

red

trim

W. R. Colo Of BenbrnnV ai'hn l.o.
been visiting at tho Cole ranch has
been quite ill this week, His daugh-
ters, Misses Pearl nmi .Tnoni,ir,o
Mrs, L. D, Mitchell and Mrs, Glenn

ucock oi Wichita Falls visited
him this week.

E. W. DoUthlt Of Ahllena I... Uo.
looking after oil and ranching la--... u m,a icuob the past week,

MSAVINQ KBRK SUNDAY
MADAME C. Psyehte

Crystal Reader aad Palmist. Henri
18 a. . to 7 p, a, Wetssl Roomsltpd.

&

nnmhlnnttnn lilnlr n..i. . ...,,. uu lun
, frost crepe, pleated back ef--

vi, ouu yicuwu BCCUOU in
uuui ui H&iri,

950.50
Navy blue flat crepe frock.
Apron front and ribbon trim-
med. Collar and cuffs trim-
med with flesh georgette.

940.50

JERSEY

One-- and two-plec-o Jersey
frocks. Very smart Inexpen-
sive frocks for street and sport
wear. In shades of blue,
green, rust and shades of
brown. See these values you
will surely want two of them.

812.50

Ngw cArrivals

TIE...S11.60

NAAAAA

la

THE ROMEY.f $11

The oxford of the hour.
Bols de Rose trim as shown,
with rubber tap box heel.
One can depend on service
as well as 'comfort in this
smart oxford.

Same in calf 10

albert M. FisherPd
11111 Phone 400 deliver

gSFutgtwraiira'gfflsraigsflHg

continuously

LellONDA,

Specialsfor Saturday

AT THE WHITEHOUSE

R-AL.- r.i:ii. nccCaagllL W,
BreakfastDlicyhr Coffee. lbs $'$
luc Olives for
3H nliiiiuc jracKages, lor

for
JungU
satin

ft
l0
u

fur.

lk 53
. a .

3

D:

e , g

w

3 Libby s Pork and Beans &
r rt o i . .4.vrcme j ooap,per par
Yellow BermudaOnions,per lb g
Spuds, per jj

We feel saro that yo cannot buy belter meat than we

lag, and we are selling it reasonable.

The White House;
QUI MOKLE, Hanager

"QBT YOU FOR WHA

Hair brushes Cunningham
Philips.

FROCKS

S. H, Morrison returned
day night from Gall where he had
been attendingcoart. .

Silverware... We hare lt...Co- -
naHy Is better., , , .

CHBBlagham 4k Philips.

J, P. Fergttss aa family
laaday itwiiT visit e

a ranch Gataeeeeity.

Johnston'ssandy.,It's worth ths
or......Caaaiayhaift

m

Ercah

frock.
sleeves.

ront
pieated
trimmed

awavat

lb

WHAT PAY AND PAY FOB

Wednes

frem

Pain.

" K1S
P. K. WWW" " '&

spent the week end to

ing Mr. anu - "
A hot water hot

year guarantee,

iStf'l
BIEAT1 Jin Saturday, OA.j.k

"-- .. - SAASttl B7

i

ready to serve M

trom the best cu .

In Heward coa".
AH hre c mJ

rsU of
right. gANDBBfl,"

Mare fwrs.
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SHOWER GIVEN

jjuffiRTA MAYFtELD

M Girls of tho Presby--

r school were liostoases
. nwnoon nt tho homo

ft, McDowell, their toach--

wlth a shower in
Ljjw Alberta Mnyfield, a

tie diss, who has been
r to the Dallas office of

I Pacific Railway.
. nks as provided by

Ljwree was made to fol- -

her parting gifts.
i through all of tho

i tone the finally came
:"bd door, and upon
mRcase was revealed.

tot the suitcaseand
foil of attractively

These were un--

the lovely array of
Xpmi around the circle

i served an unusually
i tnni)iAAn nt th rn.

nr, the menu consisting
A, hot rolls, olives, cake
tokte.

Iwloyln this delightful
Idthonoree were: MIsseB
ft, lite Lytell, vesta fllos- -

ijijeae, nnney, run--
, Aima iyiqcnari, jars,
tar. Sirs. Leland Ston6,

tlBMleton, Mrs. L. D.
dUra. Ben Lindner.

VJBtXE TOWLER

oiu uutj.niai
?mtAa T,n Vinrnn

Nailer sixth htrthdnv
Ttth a party, entertain-

er fit llttlfi frl'pncla nt
Tbe rooms were prettily
iortnge and black and
we setting tho little

pusr games.
ff cake, iced nml Innnnrl
tt tolored lighted can--
i iw interest of the
frahment time, whon

t delicious hot choc--.

Each little curat
M; basket filled with

I Wj beans. Following
contest was held.

s Ray Lees and Bob--t
declared winners.

t M assisted in en.
I gUSts hv Mn nil.

p kilted to flnonri fhta
fW the honoree were:

".. R. H. Miller,
Rth Horn, Ruth

flor, Eddie Ray
Wedsoe, Martha

JsaeaEarl Long,
" ry Louise Mil-- 1

vrora, M'ontye
Wvyorn, Marian
Crance, Charles
; "Winger,

i CLAftR Mwr
CttF TALBOT

Meetine nt ti..
' Cms of the First

pi Talbot on Taura
' ' FUteeatW

IhiL " reseat,dp was the Dlble
""i which waB the,W. The topic

M!?" Ways We5

ilTj 0,Te It to
n.CB8B,0B that
ril .We caa

if &aahmaata
" Hrv4j

. . A.
MONTIAVlu . "- -

" Ua.l . .

117 iMt lit .1- .-IoMy if tar.

hi2? i
Uifc-T-

""

h ,

WMUlg

&. ". Mcra.
S""iiK

bocidl 'Notes

SOCIAL MEETING FOR MEMBERS
OF CENTRAL WARD 1' T A.

The regular monthly mooting of
tho Pnront-Teaeli-er AssoIatIon of
Central Ward school, which is to bo
held on Thursday, Oct. 14, i8 to bo
a socinl gathering, shero tho offi-
cers, mombors and teachers of tho
Association will becdmo better ac-

quaintedand know one another bet-
tor, so that they can cooperate and
work togetherharmoniously thruout
tho year. Refreshments will bo
served. All members of tho Asso-
ciation, patrons of the school and in
terested friends, are urged to be
presentat this meeting on Thursday
afternoon, Oct. 14, at Central Ward
school at 4 oclock.

The officers of tho Central Ward
Association held a businessmeeting
on Thursday, Sept. 1C. Plans for
the year's work were discussed.No
definite program for the next meet
ing was arrangedas it was decided
to have a social get to gather at this
time.

MRS. C. W. CUNNNING1LVM
ENTERTAINS PIONEERS

Around tables of dainty appoint-
ments, the members of the Pioneer
Bridge club, who were guestsof Mrs.
0, W. Cunningham at her home on
South Scurry street, found places
last Wednesday afternoon und
found amusement in a series of In
teresting,games, which resulted in
high score honor among the club'
members igoing to Mrs. W, W. Ink-ma- n

and visitor's high score was
won by Miss Nolle Phillips of Dallas.

In a setting occasion and
arranged for the play. At the re
freshment hour, pretty luncheon
covers were spread and a delectable
luncheon in two courses was served
In a dainty manner.

Out of town guests attending this
party with club members were; Mrs.
R. L. Davis of San Antonio, t Miss
Nolle Phillips and Miss Clifford
Parksof Dallas.

MRS. ZINN ENTERTAINED
ON EIGHTIETH BIRTHDAY

Mrs. R. B. Zlnn, formerly of
city, but who is at present making
her homo with relatives in Dallas,
was the honoree at a happily plan-

ned affair Inst week when her grand-
daughters,Misses GladyB and May

Baggett entertainedwith a surprise
party In honor of her eightieth birth-
day anniversary.

A pink and white color schenie
was beautifully carried out in the
tabfo decorations. Centering the
dining table wob a big birthday cake
In which tho 'inscription read,
"Grandmother, 1846-192- 6,' around
which were placed 80 lighted can
dles featuring tho chosen color
theme.

Her great granddaughter Lit
tle Royce Althea Mason presented
her with the many beautiful gifts
from the igueBts. Those enjoying the
bappy hours with Mrs. Zlnn wore:

Mrs, Ray M. Mason, Mrs. R. O.

Wooten,,. Mrs. D. J. Lynch, Mrs. E.
0, Whitney, Mrs. Henry
Mrs. A. B, Monroe, Miss Louise Gies,
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Day, Miss Bess
Bentley, Mr. Loo Mitchell, Mr. Glf-f'o- rd

Olson, Miss Anna Bohannon,
Mr. Clark, J. A. Baggott and Frank
Raggett.

ENTRE NOUS BRIDGE CLUB

MET WITH U18. C. I DUVALL

The Initial fall meeting of tho
Entre Nous Bridge Club was held
last week at tho homo of Mrs. C. F.
Duvall when she was hostessto two
tables of bridge players.

Interest was high in tho series of
bridge games played during tho

aftwsoon and Mrs. J. J, Hair was

successful in making high Bcora

hoBor among the club members.
Mrs, R, C. Strain made visitors high

score, .

Dataty luncheon covers were

rwid at tho refreshment hour, and
a aftloetabla luncheonla two courses

m'Mrv4,

C, r, Haiaway attad4 Federal

(mm

r
KUNS-COUC- H WEDDING

The marrlngo of Miss E. Mollle
Couch of this city and Mr. Frank E.
Runs of McPhtrson, Kansas, was
solemnized last Thursday evening
at 7:30 oclock at the First Christian
churth nt Ablleno, with Rev. Edgar
D. Salkcld, pastorof tho First Chris-

tian church, officiating.
Tho ceremony was witnessed by

tho bride's sister, Miss Nola Couch,
and Miss Helen Stewart of this city.

The bride is the attractive daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Couch and
has grown to young womanhood in
this city. After graduating from the
Big Spring high school with the
class of 1921, she attended tho
Brantley-Draugho- n Business Collego
at Fort Worth. She has many friends
in this city, who extend congratula-
tions and wish her every happiness.

Tho groom is prominent in the
Panhandleof Texas, where he owns
a big wheat farm. He comes to us
highly recommended as a man of
sterling worth and strong character.

Tho happy couple will spend the
winter in Los Angeles, California.

Best wishes are extended to tho
happy couple by their many friends
in this city.

ENTERTAINS IN HONOR
OF MRS. R. Ii. DAVIS

The visit of Mrs. R. L. Davis of
San Antonio, occasioned n very
pretty or affair last week when
Mrs. L. W. Croft delightfully enter
tained at bridge in her honor.

Four tables of bridge enthusiasts
and friends of the honoree were

pretty the tables were LgueBt8 on this enjoyed

this

Sheppard.

a series of interesting bridge games
thruout the evening hours. To Mrs.
LeRoy Carter went the honor of
high scoro among the ladies and
Steve Ford made, high score among
the men.

A delicious luncheon In two

courses was temptingly ucrveu at
the close of play.

Mrs. Davis was presented with a
dainty boudoir pillow as a guest
prize.

Those enjoying this pleasanteve-

ning with Mrs. Davis were: Mr. and
Mrs. R. Richardson, Mr. and Mrs.
G. L. Wilke, Mr. and Mrs. V. H.
Flewollen, Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Car-

ter, Mr. and Mrs. Steve Ford, Mr.

and Mrs. Herb Lees, Dr. and Mrs.

M. H. Bennett, Mrs. R. L. Davis and
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Croft.

MRS. BAKER ENTERTAINED
THURSDAY ROOK CLUB

Members of the Thursday Rook
Club were most delightfully enter-

tained by Mrs. T. E. Baker at tho
regular meeting on Thursday after
noon, when three tables of guests
were present.

At prettily appointed tables, the
guests found Interest In the seriesof

games played, and at counting tlroo
when scores were compared, Mrs.
Steve Baker nnd Mrs. J. M. Faucett
t.n.i timl for club high honor, Mrs.

Faucett winning In tho cut.
J. H. Baggett maao visitor s
score.

nalntv luncheon covers

Mrs.
high

wore
sprend at tho refreshment hour and
a tempting two course luncheon was

served tho twelve guests.

RECEPTION GIVEN IN
JIONOR OF TEACHERS

A reception given in honor of the
tonchers of tho city schooli, school
patrons nnd Interested friends, was
given in tho basement of thd First
Methodist church last evening. This
function, sponsored by the Parent-Toach-er

Associations and Mother's
cjub of the city, dlfferel from tho
regular formal typo of reception.

A more complete wiUo-u- p of this

affair will appear in next week's
Herald,

PRESBYTERIAN AUX, NOTES

Tho Auxiliary will meet at tho

church on Monday afternoon at
3 oclock for Bible study. The leBson

will bo the First Chapter of Corin-

thians.
AH of the ladies are urged td

lia"Bi,7.1Hirilii i. 1

INFORMAL RECEPTION HONOR
ING MRS. JOHN J. DORSEY
A delightful entertainmentof tho

week was given on Wednesday eve-

ning at the homo of Mrs. L. L. Free-
man, when tho Auxiliary of B. of L.
E. Lone Star Division No. 90, en-

tertainedwith an Informal reception
in honor of Mrs John J. Dorsoy of
Springfield. 111., who is Assistant
Grand Vico President of G. I. A. To
B. of L. E , and who was guest in
tho city on Wednesday and Thurs
day making a tour of Inspection of
the local auxiliary, nnd to hold a
school of Instruction.

Tho rooms of tho homo woro
bedeckedwith cut flowers

and provided n pretty setting in
which guests woro received.

Upon urrivnl the guests woro serv
ed punch and after being presented
to Mrs. Dorsey this delightful pro
gram was given:

Piano Solo Miss Louise Rogers.
Reading Barbara Freeman.
Piano Solo Johanna Vines.
Reading Camille Koborg.
Vocal Solo Anna Mao Freeman.
Reading Donna Carter.
Mrs. M. Weisen, president of tho

local Auxiliary, in behalf of the
Lone Star Division No. 90, present-
ed Mrs. Dorsoy with a lovely token
of esteem from tho members. Mrs.
Dorsey responded in a charming
manner and told of her appreciation
for tho lovely gift.

Delicious ice cream and enke were
served at refreshment time. About
thirty-fiv- e guests enjoyed this de
lightful hospitality with the honoree.

SILVER TEA TO BE GIVEN
AT HOME OF MRS. BILES

Mrs. J. D. Biles will be hostess to
the members of tho Episcopal con-
gregation and Interested friends ut a
Silver Tea onIonday afternoon ut
3 oclock. Mrs. F. H. Stedman will
be the leuder. A delightful pro-
gram has Ue,en arranged, to bo fol-

lowed by a social hour. The silver
taken in at the Tea will bo sent to
the '"Honse of Good Fellowship" at
Canyon to which they contribute
each year.

All members are invited to bo
present.

BIG TRACK MEET TO BE HELD
AT FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Sunday afternoon at 6:30 oclock

there will ho held at the First
Christlnnchurch in this city a big
track meet, in which such events as
broad nnd high Jump, tug-o-wa- r,

hurdles, thirty yard dash, roluy
races and othor fontures will be en-

tered into. Whatever your specialty
muy bo, be sure and get into the
contest for it is going to be lots of
fun as well as educational. The fol
lowing program has been prepared.

Christian Endeavor Program
Subject What Is education? How

to get It? How to use it?
Referee Dorothy Brown.
Opening Song.
Referee's announcement.
Tug of War Scripture Reading,

Romans 12:1-- 3 Evelyn Creath;
Timothy 2:12 Mattlo Lou Brown.

SentencePrayers.
Shot Put Two Minute Talks

1. Tho Trouble With Modern Educa-
tion Freeman Mesklmen,
2. The Use of Education Chas.
Dunn.
3. The Part Played by Education in
the Nation Helen Creath.

High Jump Sojo Margaret Wade.
Third Yard Dash Thirty Scrip-

ture Verses from Memory Every-
one Present.

Broad Jump Reading Mario
Vlck.

Hurdlo Raco Momory Test of
Books Old and New Testaments,
Beatitudes and Ten Commandments

Everyone present.
Relay Raco Questions Mrs,

Freeman Mesklmen.
Announcements President.
Mlzpah,
All mombors ploaso refresh your

memories on Scripture readlngR,
verses, books of tho Diblo,, Beati-

tudes nnd Ten Commandments, so
that our mpettng will bo interesting.

WILL ATTEND NATIONAL
CONTRACTORS CONVENTION

J, M, Morgan and son, James
Morgan, of tho Morgan Construction
Co,, will leave the' latter part of this
weok for Kansas City, where they
will attend tho convention of Asso-

ciated General Contractors of Ameri-
ca, which will convene iq that city
on Oct, 4, 5 and 6, Miss Mary Mor-
gan who has been visiting her sis-

ter, Mrs. P. K. Williams in Kansas
City the past several months, will
return hone with her father and
kMtbar,

FIRST NUMBKR OF LYCEUM
TO APPEAR HERE OCT. II

Sarah Mildred Wlllmer, tho first
artist to appear on tho Lyceum
course that is being" brought to Big
Spring by tho Parent-Teach- er Asso-
ciations of the city schools, will give
dramatic Tendings nnd character In
terpretationsin this city on Monday
evening, October 11. Miss Wlllmer
Is to tho Lyceum what Sarah Bern-
hardt was to the drama, and hor
ability to interpret tho master lit-

erary productions from tho platform
is not excelled. In tomporamont or
emotional power, MIsrf Willmor has
the ability to move her audience to
laughter or to tears. Her work Is
characterized by a determination to
prebent literary mnsterpiecebof true
dramatic value, nnd in her ability to
do this she has no superior.

She Is sent to the people
as a messengerof enlightenment

nnd cheer, and none has more clear
ly discerned her mission than tho
artist herself.

Besides dramatic rendlngst Miss
Wlllmer will give cuttings from hor
numerous and varied unique selec
tions embracing pathos, satire, and
tragedy, which include poems from
standardnuthors, togetherwith a
large number of unusual selections.

Seasontickets for the five lyceum
numbers nro on sale, nnd every man.
woman nnd child In Big Spring is
urg"ed to buy one. Student tickets
have been priced nt 50c, bo thnt ev-

ery child in overy family will be giv-
en an opportunity to enjoy this high
class entertainment. No one should"
bo deprived of the benefits derived
from Hiich amusement, when the
price is placed so low. Adult sea
son tickets arc selling for $2.00 and
tencher's tickets are on sale for
11.50. Tickets can' bo secured from
any of the school teachers, or nt the
Cola Hotel, and will be on Bale at
the box office on the night of tho
performance. Each entertainment
will be a rare treat, and you'll regret
It if you miss a single one.

"Daddy Long Legs," will bo tho
second Lyceum number. It will ap-

pear In this city in November.

VOGUE BEAUTY SHOPPE
LOCATED COLE HOTEL BLDG.

The Vogue Beauty Shoppo was
this week moved Into the Colo Hotel
building, in tho space adjoining the
Elite Hut Shop, and the grand open
ing of the shop in its new location is
being held this afternoon between
the hours of two and four.

Mrs Ruth Darwin nnd MIsh Helen
Stewart are in charge of the shop.
nnd It has been remodelled and
greatly Improved In Its new location.
An attractive reception nnd waiting
room has beon provided and four
opcrutlng booths are found in tho
renr of the shop. Tho shop is fin
ished in pink and ivory, this color
also being used in tho curtains and
drapes.

A cordial Invitation is extended
former patrons and new frlendB to
call at the Vogue, to inspect their
new location, and to have your
beauty needs filled,

NEW ORTHOPHONIC RECORDS
NEW SYSTEM IN RECORDING

The new orthophonlc records, now
on sale by Victor dealers, are said
to be among the greatest achieve-
ments in the phonographic world.
This Is an entirely new system of
recording and is electrically dono.
The new records are now on the
market, and can be bought at the
RIx Furnituro & Undertaking Com-
pany in this city.

II. L. Rix, presidentof the com-
pany, attended the meeting of tho
Victor dealers in Dallas, tho latter
part of August, at which time the
dealors wcro guests of Sanger Bros.
Wholesale Vlctrola department. Flvo
officials of tho Victor company were
also in attendance at this meeting,
ut which tlmo tho merits of tho new
Victor Orthophonlc wero discussed.

FOOD SALE AT PURSER'S
STORE ON SATURDAY

Tho ludioa of tho West Side Circle
of the Methodist church will conduct
a food salo at Purser'sstoro on Sat-
urday," All kinds of good home
made cakes and pies will bo on sale,
and those who como early will get
first choice. Buy your supplies for
Sunday dinner from the church
ladles, Tboy will appreciate your
patronago. '

Mrs. R. L. Davis and little daugh-
ter, Anglo Lee, of San Antonio, ar-

rived last week for a visit in this
city with her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
A. T, Lloyd, other relatives arid
frlMMbi,

OHANEY FINDS IT HARDER '

TO PliAY YOUTH TILVN AGE

SlmulnU'ft Romantic Young Hero In
Einly ScrncH of "Mnndnlny" .

r-- i .vvV. Massif ?$& r .jss I a

fcjj&; iL
LilidOljONCHANEY

THE-HQA- TO MANDALAY

Lon Chnney haB found his "thou-snnd-nnd-f- irst

face!"
And it is a fneo that might grace

a Conrad Nagel or a John Gilbert.
The celebrated character actor

achieved the strangestdisguise be
over nttompted and appenred In
tho likeness of a romantic young
hero a veritable matinee Idol for
the prologue of "The Road to Man- -
dulay," his latest starring vehicle-Thi-s

film will be shown at tho R. &
R. Lyric theater,Monday and Tues-
day, October 4 and 5. At the open
ing of the story ho is a yqung sea
captain later after a Iapso of years
is shown us tho sinister "Singapore
Joe" to which the youngster had de
generated.

AccordlnjfnrcilansyT-anpIyln- g the
make-u- p for a mutluee idol was ono
of tho most intrlcato problems bo
over faced as never In his life has
he beencalled upon to perform such;
a task. "Most of my make-up-s de-

pend on duplicating age," he said,
"and to try and put on youth provedi
much like trying to write with my
left hand."

Chnney appears as a typical mati
nee idol type in tho early scenesand
presents tho appearance of youth.
while as a matter of fact ho Is mid-dle'ng-

In fact, ho might have
paased for his own twenty-year-ol- d

son.

Vivid Drama'

Tho new story is a vivid drama of
Singapore, Mandalay, nnd the Bay of
Bengal, enacted by a 'notablo cast
that includes Lois Moran in tho
leading feminine role, Owen Moore,
Hen-- y B. Walthall, Kamlyama Sojln,
John Georgoand othersof note. Tod
Browning, who directed Chnnoy In
"The Unholy Threo," was the direc-
tor, and Elliott Clawson, Bcenarlstof
"The Phantom of tho Oporn," wrote
the scenarlca from an original story
by Browning and Herman J. Man--
kiowicz.

Colorful settings depicting strango
Oriental places, and much thrilling
and dramatic action marks tho uni-
que mystery Btory, one of. the
strangestChaney has over given tho
scroen.

Not only does his successful Im-

personation of a young captain mark
an innovation in Chaney's career,
but the locale of "The Road to Man-
dalay" also transportstho masterof
deft disguises to a now field the
adventure-teemin- g seaports of the?

Indinn coast so popular with Kip-
ling, Mundy and othor writers.

TEXAS LEGISLATORS FRAT-
ERNITY ELECT OFFICERS

At a meeting bold on Monday
night, Sopt. 20, at Austin, to organ-
ize the Texas Legislators Fraternity
to bo composedof presentmembers
and of tho Texas Legis-
lature, tho following otflcors wero
elected:

Representative J, It, Boggs, tem-
porary president; Senator John
Davis, tomporary vico president:
Representative C. T. Sheats, tem
porary secretary; Senator Eugeno
Miller, temporary treasurer.

A committee was appointed to
draft by-la- and nuother committee
appointed for tho purpose of'Boloct-ln- g

pernianent officers for the first
term and to report at tho next meet-
ing of the fraternity,

EASTERN STAR MEETS TUESDAY
The Order of the Eastern Star

No, 67, will bold Its regular moot-
ing in the Masonic Hall on Tuesday
evening, October 5, at 7:30 oclock.

All members andvisitors are In--
vlU4 to
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A quiver with the nervesof high-strun- g

comedyand drama. It catchesyou like
a ride on a roller coaster You'll have
to hold ontoyour seat!

Don't miss the Midnight Matinee on

THE BAT
No dry cigars In our case

Cunningham & Philips.

Mrs. Bob Asbury and two sons re-

turned this week from a visit In Fort
"Worth.,

I
ANDKILL YOUR RATS MICE

SOW CUNNINGHAM AND

rniLirs.
Joe C. Calvcrly of Garden City was

a, business visitor hero tho latter
jiart of last week.

ALARM CLOCKS OF ALL KINDS
AND ALL PRICES CUNNING--

HAM & PHILIPS.

Miss Nola Couch returned Monday
morning from a visit with rolatlves
end friends at Clyde.

Mrs, C. F. Hathway returned Sun-

day from a visit with rolatlves and
friends in Sweetwater.

Joy Stripling has gone to Ama-lill- o

to accept a position with .the
Olbbs Grocery Company.

VALSPAR.THK VARNISH USED
TOR C05EPAR1SON CUNNING-

HAM & PHILIPS.

A. C. Gist of Colorado visited his
brother, S. C. Gist and family at
Knott tho pastweek end.

Big .Spring folks are generous
when they are called upon for aid.
Almost everyone called upon to do-

nate a small amount to aid thestorm
sufferers in Florida readily respond-

ed to the appeal.

n

Pound stationery..look oyer our
stock Cunningham & Philips.

T. J. White, prominent cattleman
of Malone, Texas, was a business
visitor hero this week.

FOUNTAIN TENS. . .WE HAVE
THE BEST ONES CUNNING--

HAM & riHLIPS.

Mr. and Mrs. K. S. Beckett re
turned last Friday from a visit with
relatives In El Paso and Clovls, N.
M.

TWO BOXES OF FINE STATION
ERY FOR A DOLLAR AND A
QUARTER CUNNINGHAM &
PHILIPS.

Harry Wheeldon arrived last Mon
day from Gainesville for a visit In
this city with relativesand friends'.

Dr. . W. J. Lloy'd of Plalnvlew
visited his parents,Mr. and Mrs. A.
T. Lloyd and other relatives and
friends In this city on Sunday.

Miss Naomi Sue Barton San
Angelo who visited Mrs. C. W. Cun
ningham last week returned, to her
homo last Saturdaymorning.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Carnrlko and
Harry Wheeldon returned Wednes
day from a visit in San An
tonio, Winters and other points

Mr, and Mrs, McCall Gary of Mex-
ico City, arrived tho latter part ot
last week for a visit in this city
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. F.
Gary and friends.

"Honesty For"
Honesty Sake

Honesty bestpolicy, should hon--

merely matter policy, becausedis-

honesty wrong.

That philosophy basis upon which every

transaction this bank predicated. Should

just readily rectify that
beenmade favor would made

favor customer.

The West Texas National Batik
"The Bank Where You Feel Home"

BIG SPRING TEXAS
OFFICERS

B, REAGAN, President
P. EDWARDS, Vice

ROBT. T. PINER, Cashier J

R. V, Asst. Cashier --

EDMUND Asst.Cashler

ot

A DEVICE TO BE USED TO MAKE

RECKLESS DRIVERS CAREFUL

Anstln, Texas, Sept. 20 Within
a short whllo it may be pdsslblo to

turn reckless drivers Into careful
ones by means of the Inylslblo ray.

Since tho World Wnr much discus-

sion has beenaroused by tho so-ca- ll

ed "Death Ray" with which, it is
I .iMMv Annmv nlrnlnnna run hotlniuivui vuoui; - y- -

brought down from mid-ai- r.

W. E. James, director of tho Tex
as Council of Safety, in on Interview
Monday called attention to tho fact
that scientists arc attempting to
mako use,,of a similar dovlco for the
protection . of tho public at grade
crossings.

If this device were universally ac-

cepted and if It is capablo of per-

formances according to the claims of

Charles Adler, Us inventor, acci-

dents at grado crossings, sharp
curves, and other dangerous places
will bo practically eliminated, Mr.

James pointed out. Mr. Adler
claims to have Invented a device
which cuts down the
speed of any automobile to fifteen
miles an hour at a given point. This
rate cannot be Increased, according
to tho claims of tho inventor, until
the car has passed tho crossing, or
curvo, or othor dangerousplace, so
matter how hard tho driver may
strlvo to speed up his machine.

"Within recent years numerous
safety devices for Btreet, highway,
and railroad traffic have boon in
vented and many ot them are op-orat-ing

successfully in tho. preven
tion ot accidents," Mr. James said.
"Tho wig-wa- g signals and automatic
alarms on railroads, and Improved
lights and brakeson motor vehicles
havo been ot lnostlmable value In
saving llfo and property at grade
crossings.

"Tho great problem for safely
engineers and safety directors, how
ever, nas been to discover a more
effective safety dovice one that
will bo more universallyobsorvedby
ail classes of, motorists, not merely
at grade crossings, but at intersex
tlons, sharp curves, and other dan'
gorous places,,

THE SUCCESS FAMILY
The father of success is Work.

The. mother of success is Ambition,
Tho oldest son is Common Senso.
Some ot the other boys are Perse-
verance, Enthusiasm, Honesty,

Foresight, and Co
operation, Some ot the sisters are
Cheerfulness, Loyalty, Courtesy,
Care, Economy, Sincerity and Har-
mony. The baby Is Opportunity.
Get acquainted with the "old man1'
and you will be able to get along
pretty well with all tho rest of the
family Hello.

Walter Rhulon of Wichita
enroute home from a visit with his
parents and friends at Pecos, visit-
ed relatives in this city last week.
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DIRECTORS
B. REAGAN
'WWILL P. EDWARDS

ROBT. T, PINER
J. J HAIR

P, O. STOKES

"

The State National B

Big Spring, Texas

Statementof Conditionas,RtporUH to.th Comptrollerof tUc,,

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts . .$591,434.45

Overdrafts NONE
U. d Bonds 60,000.00

5 per centRedemption Fund.. . . 2,500.00
Banking House and Fixtures. . . 30,000.00

Federal ReserveBank Stock. . . . 3,000.00

CottonAcceptances,341 bales.. . 16;107.30

CASH , 183,674.60

$876,716.35

LABILITIES

Undivided Profits.....

Dividend,

DEPOSITS

DepositYour Money Where You Can Get

Accommodations When You Need Them.

We are Preparedat All Times to Grant

Our CustomersAccommodations
i

The confidenceof the people in Bank is she

their patronageand said confidenceis showr

our Bank as we have the largest number of
.

positors and customers,also largestamountof

dividual depositsof any Bank in Howard'Coui

For Safety and ServiceDo Your

Banking BusinessWith Us

We Pay 4 Per Cent Interest on Time Dei

;
STICKING TO WIN

One time when Henry Ford was
asked it be didn't stand to lose a
great deal of money it certain
things went wrong, he said ono
should not think about things going
wrong. Things go wrong onlywhen
they are startedwith the wrong idea,
but they'll always go right it' the
fundamentalidea Is right.

"You must never, even for a sec-

ond, let yourself think that you can
fall," said Mr. Ford. "Our first
principle Is that failure Is impossi-
ble. You may not get what you're
trying to do right tho first time or
the secondtime or the tenth time or
the th time, but It you
shut your mind the possibility ot
being licked, then you are bound to
win."

The trouble with so many people
is that they are good starters, but
poor finishers. They get a good idea
start working on It, encounter obsta-
cles, fall to receivo tho
they expected, and then abandon
their original plans.

No man can let himself be defeat-
ed time after time without being
weakened. Character 1b developed
by fighting a plan through to suc-
cess and over obstacles.;
Anyone can start, but only a person
with characterwill stick to the fin-
ish, Ex.

, DIAMONDS
132 to select from, ranging la

price from $6,60 to $300,00 We
buy direct from the cutters and
save you the s profit.

SeeWllke's Supremo 176.00 atone
it's a pippin and equal to any

1100 ring. We have made diamonds
a thorough study for SO years and
therefore know how to Judge REAL
VALUE in buying diamonds.

GEO, L, WILKE
Jeweler and Optician

MONEY, MONEY, CASH
Money, that is what I want, seed

and am going to get. I have a
store full of new and used furniture,
wagon sheets, cotton sacks, knee
pads and lots of other things that
you need. Bring your cash asd see
how it talks. J. R, CRKATH. 1- -t

Urn. Lanar Baalth left 'Wedaeeday
evening for Dallaa where she will
spend the week ead with, her soa,
JohaLawar, who, la la Dallas attend-
ing bus!aeacollege.

&C mc V.IOBS ui uuBiiivaa iiuni ov, lZb

Canital . ""Surplus Earned
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WHERE IT DOESN'T PAY
TO RAISE STAPLE

A great deal of the talk about
raising staplecotton hasnot beenon

fair, and square level. It has
proceededupon tho assumptionthat
the farmer was too simple-minde-d

to know what was good for him.
But the cold figures pretty nearly
show today that in most of Texas the
staple grower is more of a benefac-
tor than of a business man. In
brutal brevity it Just doesn't pay.
It pays somebody. But ho doesnt
get the premium which belongs to
him.

After makinga survey ot the State
through its cotton contest organiza
tion. Tho News is in position to
show that in most counties street
buyers either don't know buzzfuss
from staple,or that, if they do know,
they don't glvo the premium to the
farmer. Over halt of. tho 210 cotton--

growing dountlcs ot Texas re-

port no staple market. That means
that If you 'go to any ono ot moro
than 130 counties in Texas and ad-vl-so

tho farmers to raise staple cot-

ton you are talking foolishness, If
any of your hearerstake your advice
they will bo so much the worse off.

It is time the trade faced this sit--
...ll ..n.in-- jlmovw.
umioa. lewer w111

ties in Texas does tho
raises stapleget a squaredeal local
ly, according to answers to inquiries
sent out by The News. In that group
pf counties raising pays. Or
at least It pays to the full extent ot
the promlum offered for Btaple, la
that group there Is some inducement
to raise quality eottoa. The
on the act intelligently and
fairly with the farmers.

These facts put the shoe squarely
on the other foot, The buyer is to
blamo for short-lengt- h, poor-fib- er

cotton in Texas, In more than half
the counties In Texas that it what ho
pays for all he pays for. And that
is all he deserve. Furthermore, it
is Just about all he will get until ho
mends his wayB. Tlje News Is for
quality cotton. It Is the only thing
that will uphold the demand for
Texas It Is the oaly kind oi
cotton la which we eaaeosapetewith
the whole wide werW Dallas New.

We must make plaas to ship ia
'calves, hogs aid sheep to tura the
surplus f4 crop ef county into
a marketable aad profitable eon-MH- y.

,
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GIVE US A !

W. E. DA)
DRAY TRAM
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ercts PIANO STUDIO

kEIn Wolcott wishes to an
il that she has openeda studio
items. 600 Runnels St.. and

jiMte pupils wishing to enroll
jr classes, may call at her
o, or phone for an appointment.

Wolcott is an advancedstud
j4no having studied music a
r of years under Mrs. w. P.

i ot this city, and Prof, and
LTu KatwIJak, of Southern

Hit University in Dallas.
iement-l-4- k .

Mnd for light housekeep--
, apartmentsand homes in

Is growing rapidly, and
; to newcomers that .are In

k tot robms, very poor accom--
i can be secured In this city.

M oa well for more of our
i to Invest In such property to

Ittkb growing domand

3ES WE HAVE A
fimiOX TO SPRAY

THE ROOM THAT WILL
liUj INSECTS CUN--

t PIHLrPS.

MANY PIIYSIOAIi DEPPr-r- c .
Tr.T-.- . ... -, wna,VM'nu HCHOOL CHILDREN
The percentage of physical dctcct8ound In children of school ago hasbeen found by mir- - t i. ,

Those ot the most frequent occur- -
r,CB nro abased tonsil,, defectivevision, adenoids. r.ni .. ......,
Nearly all these defects nr ..,.
corrected during the earlier years of

UOOU' amI thelr correctionoften means the difference betweena healthy,useful citizen and ono whoIs not, Where nhvRieni H.f..,.
found, follow-u-p work Is done by the
U7U8 ,n ino children's homes Inorder to socuro corrections, and Inmost Instances, parents appreciate
the nurse's.efrorts, and aro eager
to see their children In pnn.i ni.nni..i
condition.

Junior Ileal'th Clubs
"

Junior Health Clubs havo proven
very popular with school children,
and have both hoys d girls as
members. ThcBo clubs elect tholr
own officers, keep official records ot
their meetings,and have a wn ni.ned program of study. Meetingsaro
uem weeKiy or semi-monthl- y, and
tho nurso and local health officer
cooperates with the teacher In ar-
ranging, practical health

EPWORTH LEAGUE PROGRAM
FOR SUNDAY. OCTOBER irm-

Purpose of a any
tlon

Leader Essie Bradley.
Song.
Scrlpturo Reading, Prov. 4:1-9- ;

Luke 2:41-5- 2 Ina Mao Bradley.
Song.
Sentenco Prayers.
Special.
Leader's Introduction of tho Sub-

ject.
FIyo talks by our air-

plane pilots: Nellie Puckett, Rus-
sell Crance, Thomas Slpes, Balrd
Shlves, Courtney Davles.

Announcements.
Benediction.
All Leaguers remember that there

will be a District Group Meeting In
Big Spring on tho second Sunday
in October. Remember that It is
our duty to entertaintho representa-
tives from other towns. Keen the
date in mind, and bo eady to do
your part, when the time comes.
Let's show them that tho BIk SDrlncr
League knows how to entertain.

Murrllan Craven, son ot Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. Craven of El Paso,
merly of city underwent an op-

eration for appendicitis tho latter
part of last week, and is reported to
ho getting along nicely at this time.
Murrllan waB valedictorian of the
1926 (graduating class of the BIk
Spring high school, and before his
operation ho a student in El
Paso Junior College.

Mrs. J. L. Thornton left Wednes
day night a month's visit with
relatives and friends In Fort Worth
and Childress.

A LAUGH Port EVERY GASP
IN "THE AT"TO ME HERE

Although known bv thr. 4iiinit-lrn- l

world as tho greatest gasp-provok- er

and spine-tickl- er nt tho Um "Thn
Bat" In plctufo.form will nlso bo one'
of the yenr's outstanding laugh

This Is the paradox nromlsed bv
Roland West, IndeDondent nrnrlueer
at tho United Studios In Hollywood,
wno brings tho Mary Roborls Rlne-hn- rt

and Avery Hopwood stage suc-
cess to tho screon.

"All gasps and no lauciis" makes
a dull picture, is tho contention of
West, who has enrned tho title of
"Master ot Mystery Melodrama,"
with screenstories to his credit such
as "Tho Monster" and "The Un
known Purplo." When ho Blgncdl
Juiien Josephson to adapt "The
Bat," ho Instructed him to follow
tho general plot, add new complica
tions to baffle tho hundreds of thou
sands who saw the play and
vide plenty ot comedy.

West made the nlcturo with nn
all-st- ar cast, Including Jewol Car
men, Jack Plckford, Loulso Fazcnda,
Emily Fltzroy, Eddie Grlbbon. Tnlllo
Carmlnatl, Andre do Boranger, Rob
ert AicKlm, SoJIn, famous Oriental
actor; Arthur Houseman,Leo Shum-wa- y,

Charles Herzlnger and others.
t,very player and member of the
technical staff was required to take

Subject Tho Educa-- pledBo not to divulge details

for
this

was

for

pro

of tho huge production.
In addition to barring all visitors

irom tne sot, most ot tho camera
work was dono at night, In order to
maintain tho secrecy: No one but
West and his trusted lieutenants
know tho Identity of "Tho Bat" dur
Ing the production.

The feature is released by United
Artists Corporation, through ar
rangement with Joseph M. Schenck.
executive head of tho corporation

Arthur Edeson was in charge of
the camera battery. West himself
directed "Tho Bat." with Frank
Crane as assistanton production and
T. Freoland. assistant AWortnr

William Cameron Menzles was In
charge of the elaborate art effects
and Bettings.

Mr. and Mrs. Hayes Stripling are
tho proud parents of a nine pound
baby boy who arrived at their home
on Wednesday, Sept. 22. Mother
and babe are doing nicely.

Mrs. Glenn Hancock ot Wichita
Falls Is In the city visiting her par
ents, Mr, and Mrs. J. W. Carpenter
and other relatives and friends.

Mr. arid Mrs. Wm. Fahrenkamp
and baby daughterreturnedMonday
evening from a visit with relatives
and friends In El Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. B. N. Ralph return
ed Saturday from a visit with rela
tlves and friends In Greensville, Fort
Worth and other points.

FlaBh light supplies of all kinds.
Cunningham & Philips.

MaishComforts
WARMTH WITHOUT WEIGHT

MUND, SANITARY SLEEP IN COLD FRESH AIR

wHs more lives than science. Onlv clean andsani--
-- . - w www W W wwWH W w w w W- ww-w-- w - - w - WW V W WW

ty first-cla- ss materialsare used for filling Maish
Comforts.

PT stock is complete,with stylish and attractive
Internsin all gradesof coveringmaterialsfront the
wapestto the highestquality.

QURPMfFM ahp Rir.HT hn our compiftf
c'

WE OF COMFORTS
.

AND
.

BLANKETS.
. .... GET OUR

. PRICESBEFORE YOU BUY

Furniture& UndertakingCo.
V Spring

. Lamest Lubbock

U

NewB,

Cunningham Philips.

Thatswhatyoudo to your
electric lighting plant

TTTHEN YOU want to say somethingIs elastic, don't compare
wlYf

Texas
to S,bfr: Bnay'

Company.
"As ela3tic M th0 equipment of the

LU " cgpttouojly squeezing that equipmentto its smallestlimits, and tho next minute stretching it out to Its fuU extent.Just consider
iZnJhil.mI?d1,? oiJ-- af,ternoon, maybe,you are not using tho

Qlectricity Suddenly a storm breaks, darkness closes
iffis. nCQ yU and evcrybody elso & to switch on

That means this Company must make a quick Jump from asmall load to a heavy load. You press the button or turn thoswitch, andgreatelectrical machines respondinstantaneouslytoyour touch.
You can koep us on tho jump with your rapid upsand downsIn tho uso of electricity. But you can never catch us napping

"Your Electric Servant"

Wesft TexasEledtricCo.

MITililOXS MARSHALED
FOR COTTON RELIEF

The bankers of Texas propose to
ralso a large sum a hundred mil-

lion dollars has beon set as the goal
for steadying the cotton market.

At first glance it sounds like a spec-

ulative enterprise. But when It Is
learned that the truo purposo Is to
permit the gradual disposition ot
cotton as tho market may require
the Impression received is alto-
getherdifferent. The bankers aren't
going to gamble with tholr own or
with anybody else's money. They
are simply going to finance the far-
mer at 6 per cent in the belief that
tho farmer can well afford to take
his time about selling cotton nt less
than tho cost of producing cotton.

Holding for speculative profit is a
wager with fortune. Similarly an
effort to hold off tho market a ruin-
ously large crop would bo at best
but a partial success. But tho un-

dertaking to prevent a wholesale
dumping of the crop as fast as pick-

ed offers the hopo that it will get
satisfactory results. There Is little
doubt that, without some Such ar-

rangement, millions of dollars will
be lost to Texas farmers simply be-

cause they can not afford to await
tho orderly mnrketing processesof a
rational sales plan.

Somo farmurs have" alrrady been
caught in the market, and many
others will lose a great deal before
Uio machinery for their rellof can
be perfected. The situation Is one
for haste it anything is to bo at-

tempted at all. Threats of acreage
reduction next yenr will not affect
tho market this year. Ir there Is In
fact a surplus crop this year tho
acreage next year will almost cer-
tainly be reduced. That has becfn
tho rule hitherto. It Is rather
soundly groundod In human nature.
Fingers that have been burned
dread the fire for a season Dallas

DIAMONDS DIAMONDS
132 to select from, ranging In

price from 6.50 to $300.00 We
buy direct from tho cutters and
save you tho middleman's profit.

Seo Wilko's Supremo 175,00 stone
it's a pippin and equal to any

$100 ring. We havo mado diamonds
a thorough study for 20 years and
thoreforo know how to Judgo REAL
VALUE Jn buying diamonds.

GEO, L. WILKE
Jowolor and Optician

Don't Be Embarrassed
By Skin Diseases

Ue Ulue Sur Soap to clean the cf.ftctcd ptt, then apply Ulue Star Reraedr.It penctrau--i the akin, till, out the germ,
!op the itching; at once, and rcetoro rooitci to a bealtfay condition Kciema, Tct.Ur or Cracicni Hand. I'oiaon Oifc. Rlni.worm. Sore Watered Feci, Sunburn., pfd.

fchln Sore all of thete hare yielded toiu wonderful healing power, 60c and 1,00
Jar Soap 2Jc, at

J. O. BILES

No dry cigars in our case.
&

mmaM
HONK VS. HEARTHSTONE

Houston Post-Dlsnatc- h: Prasl
dent Cooledge Bays, "The hopo of to be passedby tho state legislature.
the Nation Is in tho hearthstone."
Them days are gone, Calvin. Be
tween radiatorsand gas heaters,tho
hearthstono and all Its traditions
have become obsolete. Besides,
after sundown every ten or fifteen
minutes there is a Jellybean honking
In front of tho gate.

In proportion as tho hearthstohe
has disappeared other good things
have taken Its place. Mr. Bailey of
tho Post-Dlspat- remembers when
the children Used to fight for the
best seatsaround the hearthstoneon
a cold night. Now, with heat all
over tho house, tho children can
spread out through tho various
rooms and be comfortablo. The din-
ner table is now the family center,
Instead of the hearthstone. When
dinner was sorvod In a cold room, In
the good old times, tho children used
to grab, gulp nnd run. Now they
can take tholr time, use their forks
and Join In the uplifting converse
Things really are not as bad as somo
mystified witnesses envisage them.
This Is not saying Mr. Bailey Is
mystified it is only saying that ho
is timid about accepting modernity
nfter have got used to antiquity. It
ho would examI no the matter clini-
cally ho might discover that the
jellybean who honks In front of tho
house today, or tonight, is only tho
equivalent ot tho mud-splittin- g

swain who used to come courting In
high-to- p boots nnd impale Glncle
Ann on tho front gato, in tho "dark,
whoro ho bragged on his horse nnd
dogs to her JUBt as his grandson of
this period brags on tho qualities of
his car and lJs colloge escapados.
Everything ia about tho samo, though
different State Prcs.3 In Dallas
News, t

IS THE HOY TO 1ILAME?
Said tho son to tho father: "I

would Hko a new aluminum flnlshod
roadster. I need threo new suits of
clothos, a new set of golf clubs,
somo now sport shoes, a couplo of
hats and a now fishing outfit to go
on my vacation."

"Sure," said tho father, "go down
town and buy theso things and
charge thom to mo."

Tho following months tho bills
camo In together with a "few"
others, which wero necessary to
round out tho boy's equlpmont for
his holiday. Tho father ralsod tho
roof with bis complaints. Naturally
tho got no sympathy aa tho wlso
ones said it was his own fault for
encouraging his family in such ex--
iravagance.

Along comes an election and can-
didates for office or proponents of
special measures toll us, as taxpay-
ers, that thor would llko a fow thou- -
sand dollars for his offico, a million
or two for now commission, ton mil-
lion or 100 million for somo state
enterprise, a fow mora motor cars
for tnat bureauand dozens of oxtra

government.

m

1 1

Jobs to pay political aobts, not to
mention several hundred new law

we say , "Sure, that's alrlcht.'
and Voto for tho program. A year
later the tax; bill comes In and thou
wo ralso tho roof about tho Increase '

Ing cost of
But do wo deserve any Sympathy?

Aro wo any different from tho induK
gent father?

Don't blamo tho boy, and don't
blamo the offico holder too much.
for tho father is responsible for th
actions of his children and his fam
lly expenso, while we, as taxpayers.
aro responsible for tho men wo elect
to orfico and our public expense.
Texas Commercial News.

NOTICE TO JATL CONTRACTORS
Sealed bids will bo received by

H, R. Debenport, County Judgo ot
Howard County, at his office In thoCourt House at Big Spring, Texas,
for tho Commissioners' Court of
Howard County, Texas, until 10:00
o'clock a. m. October 10th, 1926, forcertain new Jail colls and appurte.
nnncesand repairsand alterationstopresentJail colls for Howard County nt Big Sprlntr. Texas, in nrrorri- -
anco with Plan No. and thaspecifications therefor, furnished by'
Southern Stool Company of SaaAntonio. Texas. xvhrh nlnn ,.,
specifications may bo seen In tha
offico of tho County Clork in thCourt Houso at Big Spring, Texas,
and at tho main offico ot the South-ern Steel Company, at San Antonio.
Toxns, and at tho branch offico ot
said Company nt C611-1- 2 Slaughter
Building, Dallas. Texas.

Each bidder will bo required ttfaccompany his bid with a certified!check, navablo n it ii rt.iH,nnn..
County Judge. In (ho amount of fJvaper cent or his bid, guaranteeing, iatho ovent his bid is nccim-mi-

. ttitho will enter Into a legal contract
In pursuanceto his Mil nn.i tnmtau ..
surety bond in the full amount ot
tflO Contract nrlce. Clinrnntoolnn-- t,
faithful performance and completion
of said Improvements according to
iuo contract.

fcach bidder will furthnr Iia ra.
Onlred to exhibit tn mnmlinm nt olJ
Commissioners' Court, at or before. '

tho time sot for oponing bids, a,
working model ot tho particular
lover locking Bystom and a full alza
samplo of tho hardened stool graU
ing ho proposes to use. Each bid
dor will also bo required to accom-
pany his bid with a fall and detaileddescription of tho particular kind oC

lo steel he proposes to
uso la the hardened steel grating,stating what test ho will guarantoa
said steel to withstand ncalnat heat
nnd cutting tools.

If a satisfactory bid Is rocelvcd.
tho Bald Commissioners' Court will
award contract for paid Jail and ap--
puncnancosat tho Court Houso lo,
nig Spring, Texas, during tho regu-
lar term of-sai- Court beginning oa
tho 11th day .of October, 1020,

The right is reserved to reject;
any and all bids. '

Ordered by tho Commissioners'
Court at Howard County, Texas, or
this tho 13th day ot September,1924

H. R. DEBENPORT
C2-5- t. County Judgo,

Davo Christian left Wodnesday
morning for San Angelo whoro ha
will tako ,in .the Fair,

siijifefetj
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Hirwi hatdcnougKIj

jNVe have a complete line
of coal and wood heat-
ers, and wood and coal
ranges.

,

Come in and see them
said take advantageof
'the values we can give
you.

RIX FURNITURE AND
UNDERTAKING CO.

LAND FOR SALE
160 acres of lino land, mostly

level, and all tilable, 15 miles from
Big Spring, price $14 per acre, good
terms enn be had on this 1G0
acres.

320 acres of land, near Knott,
Texas, with about sixty acres In
farm, small house. This land Is
red cat-cla-w and is priced at 22,00
per acre, all tilable. Good terms to
Ijo had on this tract, ,

ICO acres one half mile from the
Eoash school, level and all you have
to do Is start the plow, as there is
CO timber on it. Price $27.50 the
acre,with good terms.

C40 acres of land south ot Big
Springs, the new road to the oil field
runs on one Bide of this 'tract, there
Is about 200 acresof good level land
on It, wo want some one to have it
and are pricing at 5.50 the acre,
terms one-ha- lf cash andthe balance
easy.

160 acres improved, north of Big
Spring, sevQn miles This1 la one ot
the beBt quartersectionsin the coun-
ty. Good water,' level, and every foot
tilable. Priced to sell with reason-Abl- e

terms. ,

27 quarter sections of land for
sale, on the Stanton and Lamesa
highway. Price from 16 to ?25 tho
acre. Terms on this land can not
bo beat, one-eigh- th cashand the bal-

ance ten years time, at 7 per cent
Interest,

I have Bomo raw land as well as
Improved places In the central part
ot Martin county, near tho newest
post office in . West Texas, (South
Plains) the land Js as fine as a man
would want, plenty of good water,
and will sell on terms that will be
reasonable,' ' If you want a farm
home see some of this land.

It. L. COOK
P, O, Bpx Kb. 812

Office over Fisher Store
Big Spring, Texas it

TKXAS INDUSTRIAL REVIEW
Canyon $325,000 building pro-

posed for State Teachers College.
Fort Worth ry hotel and

theater building under construction
at West 7th and Taylor streets,will
coBt $2,000,000.

El Paso Street in front of Orn-dor- ff

hotel to bo widened.
CJarksville 50 additional

blocfts paving to be laid.
Uonhnm Contract let for build

ing new bridge across" Red River
bore.

Denton $40,000 contract award-

ed for enlarging and improving heat-
ing plant at College of Industrial
Arts, State College for Women.

Annhuac Preliminary survey
work started by Government ,on

Trinity Itlver irrigation project.
Big Spring Elqctrlc power in-

stalled nt Oultnr Gin.
Dllley CltruUB industry grow-

ing rapidly In Southwest Texas.
Big Spring J. M. Radford

Wholesale Grocery Company erect-
ing $31,000 warehouse.

Huntsville New $260,000build
ing planned for State Teachers Col-

lege
Big Spring Several business

roncerns offered prizes for agricul-

tural products, during contest held
here recently.

Big Spring Mnrland Oil Com-

pany has large force of men erecting
bunkhouses in Chalk field, prepara-
tory to starting Intensive drilling
campaign.

Iatan California Company and
Magnolia Petroleum Company mak
ing additional oil tests.

Coahoma Two 5000-barr- el oil
tanks being erected hero.

White Deer 45-roo- m hotel
underconstruction.

Big Lake Main street being
paved.

Clyde Callahan County Sheep
& Goat Raisers Association organiz-
ed. Will build warehouseshere and
make this city market center for
their products.

Commerce $200,000 building
may be constructedat State Teachers
College.

Plainvlow Bonner-Pric-e Com
pany installs 20,000 egg incubator at
their hatchery.

Slaton Southwestern Bell Tele
phone Company will spend $77,000
In new building, outside equipment
and installation ot new battery sys-
tem, shortly.

Ulectra New fish hatchery to
be established In Griffin Park, near
here.

Clint FarmersCooperative Gin
Company organized, capitalization
$50,000.

Canadian 375 pupils enrolled
in Canadian public schools.

Canadian P. G. Llebmann, of
El Reno, Okla., has purchased local
Ice plant from J. C. Studer, and will
increase its capacltyr

Hubbard Highway to Waco be-
ing paved.

Taft $30,000 addition being'
built to Mexican school,

Alpine $150,000 new building
planned for State TeachersCollege.

Beaumont Dredging completed,
giving Port Beaumont 30-fo- ot chan
nel.

Abilene Tenth Annual West
Texas Fair held here, Sept. 20-2- 5.

Haskell New wagon scales In-

stalled at Sanders & Crawford Gin.
Slaton Several streets being

paved.
New Braunfels Texas Power

Corporation to build three hydro-
electric power dams on Guadalupe
river, between New Braunfels and
Sdguln.

Presidio Bridge being built,
spanning.Rio Grande river, here at
cost ot $36,000,

Port Arthur Bids asked .for
repairing Pleasure"Pier fender pil-
ings.

Houston Gulf Production's No,
3 Roche well, at Spindletop, now
yielding up to 9,000 barrelsoil dally.

Port Arthur Kansas City
Southern Railway crossing at
Seventh street, being paved.

Port Arthur Stllwoll Boulevard
between 13th and 16th streets being
shelled.

Electra Over 600 In attendance
at recent farmers meeting, held
under auspices of Electra Chamber
of Commerce.

Big Spring New Morse press in-

stalled at Big Spring Compress,
Magnolia Contract for $150,000

street improvements awarded.
San Angelo San Angelo ' Na-

tional Bank planning .erection of
bank and offlee building, to

cost between $250,000 and $300,000
San Angelo Central school (o be

reuuut ana used as junior high
school.

Big Spring Texas & Pacific
tvuiiiuua lumauing separate power
lino to operate turntable.

First Professor: 'Do you believe
a rabbit's foot ever brought luck?"

oecona rroiessor; "Yes, I do.
wy wire relt one in my pocket once
and thought It was a mouse,"
Northwester Purple Parrott.

XEW EDISOV rilOXCHJRAPH
OS SALE OCTOBER THE IB

H. L. Rix, who attended the con-

vention of Edison dealers at Dallas,
last week returned homo last Tues-
day night. He statedthat this was a
great meeting and attended by over
150 Edison dealers from all parts
of Texas and Oklahoma. The object
of tho meeting was to announce to
the dealersthat a new Edison phono-
graph which is Mr. Thomas A. Edi
son's latest efforts will bo on tho
market after October 15th. ThV an-

nouncement was made by Chas.
Edison of Orange, New Jersey, son
of Thomas A. Edison, and presi-

dent of tho Thomas A. Edison Co.,
Inc., and Arthur Valshv vice prosl
dent of the company, who attended
tho meeting in Dallas. This was
their first visit to Texas, and they
looked forward to the time of com-

ing to the great Lono Star State,
These two officials In company with
five others, are making a tour ot all
Edison distributors In tho United
States. With them travel one elec-

trician, one property man and three
Edison artists, who furnish enter-
tainment.

The now Edison phonograph Is to
bo known as tho "Edison Long Play-
ing Phonograph." The records will
play forty minutes, and It Is said to
far excel anything In this lino ever
on the market. Mr. Rix has his
order placed for soma of these new
long-playi- Edisons and also for
tho now records.

The entertainment for the Edi
son dealerswas held At tho Baker
Hotel, and preceding the talks by
the high officials, a reel of film,
showing Thomas A. Edison in his
laboratory, at the time when bis son
Charles, and Mr. Walsh asked If'
they might attend this convention
and discuss thenew machine with
their dealers. He gave his. consent,
and they came. The five ereat Edl
son industries were also .reviewed
In this film, showing the great Port
land cement works, the biggest ot
its kind in the world, Edison's pri
mary battery factory, Edison's stor-
age battery factory, Edison's phono-
graph and Edison's cdlphone factory

The new phonographs upon arri
val at the Rix Furniture company In
this city, will be displayed and you
are invited to visit their store for an
inspection ot the new phonographs
and records. i

TEXAS POTASH FIELDS '
TO SURPRISE GERMANS

Tho $20,000,000 spent annually
by American industry for potash
bought In France and Germany will
some day be spent in Texas for tho
product from mines to be developed
in West Texas.. John M. Spellman,
president of the societyfor the Scien-
tific Development of Texas' Natural
Resources predicted Saturday.

Mr. Spellman referred to recent
statements by a leading German
potash Industrialist that "France
and Germany, have nothing to fear
In a competitive way from Texaspot
ash fields. He said that Eurone
woud be surprised some day -- Xo

learn that potash in extremely largo
quantitiescan be mined at shallower
depths and .more cheaply In Texas.
He announced that a banquet In Dal-
las to celebrate the tact that the Fed-
eral Government has decided to ex-
plore Texas potash fields Dallas
Nowb.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH AT
MIDLAND TO HOLD MEETING
Evangelist I. E. Adams, of Louis

iana, will begin a seriesof meetings
at the First Christian church at
Midland on Sunday, October 10th.
Mr. Adams is not only a ftrong
preacher but is a fine song leader
and Boloist and Is not afraid to
spendhimself for the Master's cause.

We are glad to extend an invita
tion to our neighboring towns and
the country around to attend these
meetings.

Get the first of it and the Interest
will grow. Everybody Invited.
2--

mere is no use to try to Joke
with a woman. The other day Jones
beard a pretty good conundrum and
aeciuea 10 try it on his wife.

v ;u auuw wuy 1 nm 11KO a
mule?" he asked her when he went
home.

"No," she replied, promptly, "I
know you are, but i don't know
wuy.-uanaa- ian National Magar
ilUU,

Miss Elma Hlqds, who is attend
ing McMurray College at Abilene,
came norae-ias- i Friday and on Sat
urday morning underwent an ODera
tlon for the removal ot her tonsils.
She will return to Abilene the latter
part of this weok to resume hor
work la the College.

r. ana wrs, m. it. Sinclair and
little bob, George Jr., of Abilene,
after a week's visit with Mrs, Sin-
clair's pareats,Mr. and Mrs. s, c.
Gist, at Kaott returaed to their
hone la Ahlleae Sunday aoralsg.

jyL,

4fcJ

Grewsome!

Gripping!

GREAT!
SEE IT AT THE

Monday and Tuesday
October 4 and 5

LON CHANEVS GREATEST
LON CHANEY goesnow to

throbbing Orient foe.
his greatestfilm! And what a '

picture this one is! Never a
moment without a gasp or a
thrill!

You raid hecould never againequal
the ventriloquist in "The Unholy
Three," ha dual role in "The Black-
bird." But "SingaporeJoe" u greater
than these!

, DON'T MISS HIS SCREEN
TRIUMPH!

with

--iS.
EiiMKJLAa

ROLE!

LOIS MORAN, OWEN MOORE
HENRY WALTHALL

SLS"SVH?U
SSSL& Directed TOD
mma" RR WNTTlSTfi

LonChaney,themanofljHH) faces, now gives the

screenhis mostamazingcharacter. Was Re adeS
or asaint?

The realOrient seenin this picture, mysterious,
sinister, dan&rous---a-s the'bsitigronndfor a sym-

phonyof love. T

You'll thrill -y- ou'll shudder-- but you'll love it

A Fox News and a Ctt0 Comedy

Showing3 to 10:30 p. m. Admission Wc and&
fmxm
Aaate Elewor is the name thatbaa best given to the charmingdaaghfr of Mr. .M Mrs. w.

EimBr

and ,

B. '
-

.

by
Contauutr In

O
i

W rfl

rs

Mrs, Tonmi Cotriim of Fort
Worth U tk tttMt ot Mrs. Ruth
ft,r7 lft yNWo BMMty 8h0pp
thta ynik. Mrs. joatnu la ml ox--

"' '"

...... .....II VawMT,u .mm u ruin wvr

wt at operation'"J3
rport4 to T rew -


